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This thesis ~ though a rather lengthy one, ie) 

far from being a thorough and exhaustive study of Don 

Juan ~ s personality and of Don JUaIl works, the ::ceaSQ:n, 

being clue to the insufficient amoUJ."1t of material and 

cumentation that was availablea The primary o1')jeet 

of the author was to trace the meta;norphoses and 

developmen~ of Don Juan's i:::ndividuality th:rough the 

ages~ to lay down the contributions of different artists 
who~ by means of the hero standing as the embo t 

of the sublimations of a thousand. and one supprfj;s~;;.ions, 

reflected their characteristic psychological and 

philosophical dispositions and propensities, and to 

foxth 8. plea fo:r the radiant hut the long-battered 

1Jertine in whom we have peitfect sYfl1pathy" jll1 almost 

tive list of the worJcs in which DOD. Juan appears 

is :u'lcluded accoTding to th.eir chronological order .. 

Since the material to 1J8 referred to Vllas 

:r u,!lsatisfa.cto:ry and small G.rJount, the majorit;y 
the statements, evalu,,'1tions and in:terp:retatio:ns 

to be entirely personal, su1:;jective and undocumented._ 

]3ut anYlivay the thesis contains an arti,culate and 

almost complete ;)ortrait of Don Juan as a l){;;rsonaljt~)1 
6 • 
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I am Don Ju,a:n, curst from age to 

By priestly tract and ser~tjJnEmtal s 

Branded a villain or believed a fool, 
Battered by hatred, seared by ridicule. 
A lord on earth, all lm.t a la:ng in 1181J 

I am Don J"uan with a tale to te 
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DOl1l Juan., the i:td.carn.ation of perverse ~)erisuality 
, '1' . t' t . 4' +' ., . 1 arrogant ~_asp~e~y, 15 ~e crea lO~ o~ v~e ~panlS~ 

playwri~ht Tirso de Lv:01.i:li1i.hl, t11~~)u,k t~e ascriptlo:n to 

of ~ Burlador ~ Sevil~~ Z yonvida£Q .~ Eiedr~ has 
long fiee~ disputed .. However, the story of an h&pe1:ious 
pro]~ligate inviting a dead .!:iI1.an. to supper, and 

kl.is illVi tat iollil. accepted was current ~efore 1030,1 
,.." 

is not peculiar to SpRi •• ~ It was a popular .otiOli i. 

S:,\I<3J:lY cO'U.:Q.tries, laorth.ern as well 6J.S southern, that 
to insult the dead was a crime which inevitably led to 
the ~ost awful ptuiish~ent.3 The idea of statues comi~g, 
to life dates back to classicg,l tifJi8S .. 4 O~e t.heory :k1as 

it t~at throu~hout tne seve~teenth century a si~il~r 
le&€IJ..d was fa~.iliar in Gen'iany throu.;r .. plays of the 
Jesuits in whick the hero is called Leontius,5 al~ost 
always descri~ed as an Italia~, and the play pro~a~ly 

IJ'- ,,~ . '- . T7 11 ii1D T WI'''' 1 " • aC1SS l.1'1l; Zi1'.&Ur1Ce b.a· _y ~ on <:J uall· f>r·wyc. Opaeo.2a 

£!,itan?lica ~ Eleventh Edition., vo. VIII, (Clil\fJ.:k!.ridg;e, 
University Press, 1910), p~ 410Q 

Kamal YetkiB, "DaR Juan'1n Karakteri" Ulus -' 
5761 (Haziran 2, 1948), 4. 

~ Jt.. 

"Lutfi Ay~ "Tiyatrod,!,l Don Juanfl raprs;, 6 (Nisan 21, 

1949), 2" 
4 . ' ',.1,. 

Yetk1~, opo Cl~. 

5 ':1 , d J D t .. - ., ~ (L ~ 0 .(!> l1uwar .. en, h!iozaX"t s ~~ o:aa.oJll., -'x.!.ord 

U~iversity Press, 1947), p. 120 .. 
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caEiie to Germ.any from Italy. 6 Tlae Span.is.\.<a version of Don 
Juan lege~d ~as a~sorled certain elements fro~ t~e 
FrencA story of Ro®ert tA8 Devil. 7 It is ar~~ t~at 
a P08iltl. wit11\. t:ae moral of IVlolilia g Burlador ~ Sevilla, 
nEl Ateista }l'ulilinado n cot.1posed .y a:a ullk!iOwm. author 

was fa~iliar in the monasteries lon~ ere, in the first 
half of the sev8liteentk century.8 So~e points of 
rese~~lance are observa&le .etween Molina's work and 
Dineros ~ calidad, a play of earlier date ~y Lope de 
Ve~a, but these rese~ilances are superficiala 9 The 
le[~end exists in Picardy as 18 Souper £l£ F'antoW1e, 2J10 

variamts of it have ~ee~ discovered at points so far 
apart as lcela.d a.d tke Azores;lO therefore, we have 
good reaso. to ~elieve that the 5u_ject has appealed to 

m.any countries and t.hlat DOR Juan is a un:Lversal t;:lpe, 
w~o received his name and idiosyncracies ill Spaino 

In t~e course of centuries Don Juan, as 
he elichanted ail tz::reat ma:m.y artists, has acquir,ed, like 
Ha~let and Faust, a curious i~crement of personality$ 
All three of these are said to have ~ee. exist2nt; but 
the historical evidence for Hamlet and Faust is scanty, 

6, . " , 
Hl1£1 Ziya tilke., "Ede~i Tiplerin Ta~iki AS111ar1" 

~~ II, No. 5 (tlk~a~ar~ 1948), 11. 
'"7 

ICevdet Perin, nFraaslz Ede~iyat1nda DOB JuaB" tklimler~ 
16 (Agustos 15, 1944), 6. 

"Don Juan n Encyclopaed:ie Bxi tanniq§t" Elev811tk 
Edition, vo~ VIII (Ca~~rid~e, University Press, 1910), 

p" 416" 

9U1ken, 2.E~ £ll· ~ 12 .. 

lOKellYt 2,E,. ill· 
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and for Do~ Juan we have really no evidence at all. 11 

A Do~ Jua~ Te~orio is said to have frequented tke court 
\'L:,' 

of Peter tke Cruel (1334-1369) and. as a mem.er of a 
celebJrated far:J.ily of Spail1,,13 At a later period 
another Don Juan Tenorio, a dissolute bara~-scar~, is 
reported as livin, at Sevi1le.14 He is soaetimes 
represented as 'eing a contemporary of Charles V (1500-
1558)~15 Tke progenitor to Molina~s play is said to 
lilave \Jeen the life of Conte de Villamedia,,16 Bu.t there 
is 110 sat isfactory evidence @i~~ any of these persons and 
it is unlikely that the Don Juan le&,el'l.d is -1~ased Ort 

historical facts, "yet tke modern public. and es~ecially 
the well-educated section of it, has ~radually co~e to 

l'eq;ard DOl! Juan as if he had a real and imr';JOrtal 
existence apart from tke plays wri tten about :kl.i~ .. ~!17 

11D~ t l1" t· u'" ('" d 0 ~ , U' . t' .." e).l , l\.wzar : S :Teras .uOli_ on, X:rOl'u 'llJ.:verSl. Y kress, 

1947). p~ 135 f. 

12K 'I] i!1lD J 'It T.'1 1 .-e~ ... ,y ~ Oli U9.R E1.2.I.£ 0p~,dJ:.~ nri t 9.nn.,1:ca, El eventh 

Edition, vO$ VIII (Ca3l'11nidge, University Press, 1910), 

p" 4169 
l~ 
~ .,.ICll81111~ers ~ s Encyclopaedia, !lDan. JUIil.l1 11 1I VO a IV (P~iladelph.ia ~ 

Jo B$ Lippincott Company), p. 54. 

14v 11 "t he .y, .£;£.. cL .. 
15 - Cham~ers1s, o£ .. £}1. 

16pau1 Nettl, nDon Giova11l.~i1s Spanish HeritaJ:e u ~..!.§, ~, 
15, No. 11 (JanuHry 1, 1951), 5 .. 

17Dent , !9zart!s ~~ras (Lo~do~, Oxford University Press, 
1947), p. 136. 
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D 0 :n J u an .. 

I struck a rin.~:ing ))low 
At sour authoTity's ancestral show, 
.And stirred the sawdust understu:ffir.s.g a,11 

The sceptred or the surpliced ritual. 
I willed my happiness, kept bri6ht and bra; 
My thoughts and deeds this side the 

accursed grave 
Life was a ten course 'lts.nquet after all , 
And neatly finished .y my funeral. 

-FLECKEH-
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Don Juan, th.e most i:;noHtil1iously fickle lover, 
the ~ost arde~t cy~ic and t~e Bost insatiable hedonist 
of all literature is rooted in Spain, as we have seen$ 
His ohara.cter was fi.rst in rudh.lentary form. and crudely 
portrayed on a religious level "ly a Spanish. mol'Uc, :ea!fi.ed 
Ga~riel Tellez, uSill, the pseudonym. of Tireo de Molina, 
th.e prelimin,ary to 1ii-s play was cert.ainly tke legend 

popular amon~ the Spanish people$ ~ Burlado~ de Se~ill~ 
~ Convidado ~ Piedra (TAe Rogue of Seville a~d tke 
Stone Guest) consists of rather lenz;thy and stacatto 
scenes in which Do~ Juall seduces several wo~en, murders 

a reli~ious ~an and is finally marskalled to Hell. Tke 
plot of the play, which is pervaded by an utterly pious 

inspiratiolt and meant to lie exaltin,; "ly the fra.:akly 

devout plarNrightr8 has its ori~in in the fomlowing 
story: The handsome Doa Juan Tenorio of Seville slays 
the Cornmandatore Ulloa and a\lducts his dau:;hter t DOlfina 
~a .. The Fral'lciscaJ§. friars inter their religious chief 

in. the ~arden of the monastery, erect a hU{f;e statue and 
SVilear Gn reve.mge 9 They h1.vite incorrigiele li"Bertine to 
a feast to ~e cele~rated in their convent where they 
assi..1ssililate him. To conceal the ;'1"iurder, they !flake up 
the story that Don Juan was taken to destruction by the 

18Brander lJiatthews, 1Loliere-~ ~ ~ Works (NeV'J York, 
Charles Scri~nerts Sons, 1916), p. 187. 
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statue or Iy the furious soul of the Co~endatore as a 
castigation for the inteE.tiOI"lal morcia,ncy and insults of 
the profligate.19 

T_e first act of t~e play is devoted to an 

adventure of Don Juan with Isalela, a girl ~etrothed to 
Don Octavia, a respecta~le man. Don Juan's occupation 
'J\ri th the seduction of the liIeautiful DOll.."1a ill'l1'!a COf.ll.es 

""0 late in the second act.~ Don Juan, ~ei~~ ha~pered in 
hi.s approack ~y Anna's father, the Conuiendatore, staiJs 
him in the duel that takes place. In the third act, Don 
Juan enters the co~vent where the Co~endatore is ~uried 

in his fai'fdly tom-~, a1id capriciously and l~ocki:n.gly- in. 

fact, he pulls the Statue's ~eard, a for~ of insult 
well-known in medieval Spain-2l invites' t~e colossal 
statue of his vicjim as a g;uest to a feast to iJe ,;;iven 
there .. The Statue ll!akes its a.ppea:ranc.e at the right 
time, consig~s Don Jua~ to Hell,22 d~~~~~~ i~ his 

l."equests for caLlinc; a priest to m.ake confessiol11,i>. 23 
Don Juan t a servant relates the cataclysfiiic dmv:ni';l.ll of 
the li ~ertine, al'll.d all the characters of the p:.ay indul,:e 
in;to ju1iJilatioli1~ 24 

E~ Burlador ~ ~evilla is "hir;h-flowR, lyrical 
£~elod:cama, full of reli.r;ious fervor, 1125 in which the 

19!stifham, lIDon Juan" Salon, No. :3 (AralJ.k 19 1947), 39. 

20Del1.t 9 DJiozart' s ,::peras (London, Oxford Ul'li versi ty "'ress, 

1947) ~ P* 120. 

21S 'k • P t s· . I n F . k ] . . .. 1 D J "P . a~rl ~sa l.yavu§~l, S1. o.o~ ~ozuy e 0& uan er~3 

No. 26 (Haziran 22, 1949), 4. 
lj? 

.:.-qE:~~~~:,2·S .. ' s ~ncyclopaedia, "Don Juan n (Philadelphi.a, J" 

B. Lippincott), p. 54. 
2:)A.ndre kaurois,"Don Juan" Vatan,N'o. 4112{l:...ral:.Llc :3,1949)~5. 
24 Dent, .Q£. ill .. 
25M tt' ,0 -, . , ~-. - "f d ... ( 'a flews, iliio.t1ere-}d±§ .w1 e !!.... Norks Hew York, Charles 

Scri~.er!s Soas, 191~' p ..... I' . . 180 • 
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"prototypic Don Jua~ ••• was presented, according to the 
ideas Q)~ that time, as theeneay of God, tl1e approach of 

whose vengeance is felt throughout the dra~a, :rowinr; 

in faeJlaCe from r~.i:nute to minute. tt26 DOla JutaJ!. is 

localised in Seville -and so rightly- wnich was at t;:le7 

time a city cnaracterized ~y extravagant exhilaration, 

resplendel"lt festivities and vvhl.ite-1'lot:.uxury; the 

~ersonae of the play are named after tke no~les of the 
city" 27 

"8 Molina's Don Juan is a~ arrant de~auchee,~ 

w~;.o is so thoroughly preoccupied with the gratii'ieation 
of sense, intrinsically with love, that he repudiates 
any other consideration; and either throu,h his miscreant 
recklessness or with the intention of resolvi~; all 
dou\)ts, he challeng;es with o.efiance tne Spirit in wkich 

he has no faith. wnatsoever to confirm to hir:l its 
existence )}y virtue of the senses only. 29 Spanish thou,;':ht 

created " ••• the cynical libertine Don Juan in contrast 
to the .mystic-ascetic pater familias."30 Dolt Juan never 

ostentatiously abneji;ates or challenges God; on. th.e 

contrary, he has faith in His existence and powers and 

is aghast at the idea of Hell that threatens him. 31 

ThouZh a cOlaplete ~eliever , he !itterly a~hors the 
stringent restrictions aBd interdictions to ~e iffiposed 

26George Bernard Shaw, ~ and Superman. A 2o~edy ~ ~ 
El;tj_losophy (London, Consta.'l!Jle and Company Ltd., 1919), 

p 0 ix. 
"'7 
&:. Ch.anbers ~ s JJ;rlcyglo};iaedia, '~Don Juan n (Philadelphia, J. 

B. Lippincott Company), po 54$ 
281Ji.qu-'~0-1 S 111)0·"" Jua-'l" VBtC.'" 1"0 4112 (A.'Y''''1''''- ':<; 1049) h •. ,_c. _" ~, -'-' = ... ~_ G>.Lil, .i'l. . » _ C,.4 .... K. .,f, .) ,-:.; .. 
20 
~ChaMbersts, op. cit. 

30H ttl liT' G' . , .-' ., CT it If (' "T 1-' ~e 1 Don ~ovan~l S ~pan~s~ ner a~e ~~~ ~~, ?, 

No. 11 (Janue.ry 1, 1951), p. 6. 

31cem.il Sella Ongun, Ciha.n§iliin~1 Karakltterl_e...r: lstan'bu~, 11 

(MaY15 1, 1945), 9. 
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upon his carefree, jovi~l, delightful and i:ndependent 
life and soul and the a~stinence to De required ~y 
religion. 32 When O~e of ~~ fe~inine victims re~inds him 

of the existence of God and Hell,.~e coolly replies: 
flI have lots of til'le ahead of li18 <0 ti\)But at the e);ld of 
the play when no further postponement is accessi~le, he 
in vociferations entreats the Statue dragging hi~ off 
to annihilation: uAllow me \lut to call a priest." He 
is cer~ainly anxious to confess and receive a~solution 

rtefore dying; but the Statue refuses, he is unwillirl.g 

to reprieve: "It is too late now."34 Molina1s Don Juan 
"'5 can even rep en t thou:;h he is never taken 'by cOllipunct inn • ./ 

And here comes the moral. of the play which ,;>.s S11a',7 poir~ts 

out is "a monkish 01'1e: repellt and reform now; for tonorrow 
it Giay );e too late.,,36 At this point only Don Juan is 

skeptical; he has a perfect credence in Hell and duriEg 

his youth_can stake his life-after-deatk on his 

indispens~~le pleasures aad free spirit; aad he procras
tinates all repentance until he has exhausted every 
efful~;'ent revel and has quenched his thirst for "living!!, 
that is,until his old a,e. 37 A.J:.l.d if this puck, le'~ding 
the life of a crimin.al and ltau8:htily defying cd1 

supernatural powers, though having faith in their entity, 
deserves any philosophic explanation, that will ~e ~y 

virtue of the inhur&an logic of his ~ehaviour throughout 

32 _ . "T • "',. YH§ar ~a~l ~aylr, nEde~iyatta Ateizm" Varllk, No. 296 
(Mart" 1940), 2" 

33~ . 1:!.asJ..n Tlnaz, "Don Juan Hakkl.nda nir Ztlid" TUrk Tiyatrosu 
---~~ , 

No~ 242 (Ekim 15, 1950), 33 

34Dent , !;iozart's Operas (IJol'ldon, Oxford University Press, 

1947), p ~ 185. 
35peyami Safa.. l!1J~anJ.madJ.Zl.:auz DOll JU<il.Rn yr'n~ S·-·1oa'<') No _ r;:,~!::; 

T "=' ~ ~~, --" "" --~-/ 
(~aY1s 10, 1942), 3. 

36511 .. " • ..', ,\ Cd' ( '. aw, ~ ~ ;,;;;uperl'.1an. ~ oms y ~ ~ Pnilosophy London, 
Constaile a.d Company Ltd .. , 1919), p. ix. 

37 ~ f 't ::J8 a, .QJ2.. ~. 
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his adventuress 38 However, according to Shaw, the most 

impressive aspect of the play is not the too-lateness 

of repentance, but the heroism of leing at odds with 

God. 39 And ill that Don Juan cuts as r,;rand a fi[{ure as 

he does with wom.en. He is a)Jlaze'ltf a thousand anti Ol11e 

cupidities; folly, he does rct.ot consider. 40 uDoll. Ju&tn 

is the personification of an erotic Machiave11ianisB 

that is typically Spanish. Don Juan uses any and every 
means to reach his goal"u41 There is nothing Don Juan 

will not do to insl,nuate himself into the heart of 
a beautiful 4~~irl" 42 . 

Don Juan stands as the southern realisation 

of the same subordination of the whole nature to self

gratification which 'under the colder northern skies 

has found expression in the conceptioll of Fausta 43 l!True, 

Don Juan is a universal character 1»ased Oli the 

psycholo.t;;y of the human male at large, ~ut his roots 
lie in the el':.'iotiOn.e.l pattern of the Spaniard; 44 

No ~atter how unsY:J:lpathetic May Ivlol.ina \e 

',"lith his character for the sake of teachinf::: man.kind a 

mor.lkish lesson, Don Juan is still satu.rated with the 
extravagant ecstacies of his freedom and the vanity he 

feels for having achieved all his aspjrations, crime, 

sexual satisfaction, arrogance, adventure, carefreeness,levi~ 
and independence~ 

:~JOhn Austen, ~ Storr of QQ£ JU5! (Londo~,1932), p. 26. 
57Shaw,.2l2.$ cit., p. x. 

4°Andre iJlaUrili, uDol"l Juann , Vatal1, No~ 4112 (AralJ.k 3,1949), 
5", 

41Nett1, "Don Giovanni's Spanish Herita~e" Opera News, 

No~ 11 (January 1, 1951), p. 6. 
420ktay Ak~a1, nminyanl.n En BUylik Qapkull. tt i./ar1l.k, No. 

(Ocak 1, 1943), 12. 
43" . I~rah:u'a Zeki Burdurlu, "Don Juan t l.!l J!'elsefi Taraf!." 

San'at, No. 12 (Ey1U1, 1950), 110 
44~.,. . liett1, Q£. Cl.t., 5e 

15, 

322 
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It was after 1630, the emerzence date of §l 

Burlador ~ Sevi11~, that Don Juan le~end came to be 
mixed up with the story of a similar profligate, Juan 
de Marana, who had in like manner sold himself to the 
devil, ~ut was at least converted, and died as a penitent 
monk in the odour of sanctitY$45 Haracourt in t~ modern 
times 19.a"~ adapted this version of the legend, in }];i5 

work called ~ ~ ~ lJiarana, and likewise the latest 
f:1.ovie shifts Don. Juan's city fro'JiJ. Seville to lviara:na 0 

A~out the illiddle of tAe seventeellth century 
an Ital:i.arJ.. version of El Bur1ador de Sevilla appeared 
at Naples $ 46 As in. l\iloli~a' splay , it has no fert;.ale 

..a:~ 

c:baracter whom we could call a i l~e:roine 9 ; • { Don JuaYJ. 

proceeds frara seduct10n to seduction. until the scene 
with the statue and the fi:l1tal ta~1.eau in which he is 
seenklurl1.illl~ in. Hell and tormented ~y devils. 48 Several 

other Italian version.s not of m.uch itrlportance <'-Ula. 

significance succeeded this extravaganza. 49 

45r\rpJ::d t Ul vi Ak:;iin, II H;de~iyatta Bir Ortak Tem" li-aynak~ 
21 (Atustos, 1949), 9~ 

~ers~s Encyclopaedia, uDon Juan" (Philadelphia, J~ 

B. I,ippi1'l.cott Con'tpany), p. 54 .. 
47 ["'>' .d.t'l"4et Ha~di Tanpl.nar, uAvrupa Edeldyatl.run Olm.ez Bil' 

J3U.yuk ,Dogu, 15 (A~ustos 15, 1947), l2-l4 .. Tipi tl 

48yak"UP Kadri .!:\.araosf.',uanoglu, "DOll Juan va Ya§BEllak tl 

26 (Te§ri~ 25, 1927), 4~ 

49Dent , iVlozart' s 0JL~ras. (Lcim.don, Oxford University 

1947), p~ 121. 

9 
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However, two outstandilmt; versioIls amon:; 
them are noteworthy. In the last years of the first 
half of the seventee:ntn century Cico'1'lini produced a 
Don Juan play which is exorlitantly and superfluously 
~loOQy and oversaturated with mysterious ITlurders lj\Jhile 

Ghili~erto created a work much more original than 
~ pJf.!l~ ~ ~evilla in ~ein: utterly faithful to 
the lege1HL51 

I~ 1657 a COfJlpa~y of Italia~ actors took the 
story to France. 52 It is hiCh1y pro~a'le that these 
t,yO plays were i~troduced ';';aollgtl'ile LYOllS :perfor~a~1Ces 

in 1658" 5:5 The works of Cico!l{nh~i and Gh.ilr~ertc weX8 

adapted into i:re:'1ch lily DoriEcn:J.d fl.na de Vi111ers 0
54 

Dorimond's ~ ~~~i~ ~ ~_~erI~ was pu~lished in raIis 
in 1659;55 at ~ later period inciden.ta.l music for this 
play was writte~ ~y Purcell. 56 De Villiers' adaptation 
calle~. The Stolte Guest or the Villainous SOll anpeliired 

~ ~=~ """1'=-= -.,. _ ~ ~ ; ~ -

in 166057 or in 1661~8 
In both adaptatio~s various uurders ensue 

50Rasin T~~az~ "Don Jua~ Hakk~nda Bir Ettidn ~ !-iXa!J0sj!, 
242 (Kas1m, 1950), 7. 

51A\ldull1ak $inasi Hlsar, 7lL.2ye11l.ut Tipler" 1!1.!ill, 125 

(Te~~uz 1~ 194U), 6* 
52Kelly ill "DOli Juan« @cY£lo12ae=d~ BriEl'u1:lca., Eleventh 

.iLdition~ vO$ VIII (Cam"k!rid~e, University Press,1910) ,pj)i~16o 
~3 
:;·Ulken~ llEdeii Tiplerin Tarihi As l.l1arl," ~, II, No.5 

(11k~ahar, 1948), 11, 
54-1 ·t 'll.na z ~ .2l2, ., £LL a 

55Hi$~;t, .2£,~ £it., 
56perin, "Fral'ls~z Edeli,iyat~nda Don Juan" .:t1'll~e:r:., 16 

(Abustos 15, 1944), 7. 
57Kelly, £Es cit. 
58 ft..h.:met Ha'i'ldi Tanpl.nar, nAvrupa i:de1Jiyat1nl.ll 01:mez Bix 

Tipi" Blijlik D0tu, 15 (Agustos 15, 1947), 13. 
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o~e another and the hero is portrayed as a mere 
satyriatic. 59 Nevertheless, a lizarre exaltation is 
perceivable in this heinous escapade gainsayi~g God 
a~d ~en, as deli~neated IY tke French playwrights~60 
Don Juan in these French versions is an o~scure and 
inarticulate m.alefcwtor of no significance and 

profundity.61 But it is a fact that one or another 

of the Italian versions or their French adaptations 
was the progenitor to Moliere's Q2! Jua~;62 Moliere 

was not at all familiar with the Spanis~ originalo 63 

59Salih Zeki, "3an, t atkar va Donjuan lt lV1e9'al~, 4 (Tef:llliUZ, 

1929), 6~ 
t::r, 
OVTanyol, nA§\(ve Gli...ll~.h" Her Hafta, 39 (A,€;ustos 30, 1949), 

19~ 

61, t T"~' f D J ( 1 0 ) l~US en, l\1e. !!3iorZ 2.,., ~ ~ London, ..132" p .. 28. 

!ITi.yatroda Donjuan lt raprak (Nisal1l. 21 t 194-9), 2" 
r"'S 
Q'Melih Cevdet Allday and Erol GiJ.ney, Il1t:r-oduction to 

Il!lolie:re~s 12.2! ~ (Al:1kara, Maarif Matltaas~, 1943), 



LOP E D E V EGA'S 

~ DIS eRE E T REV ENG Efl 



Lope de Ve~ats play called Discreet Reve~J!, 
in which the leadin~ character is Don Juan, may have 
~een written before ~ Burlador ~ §evilla since de Vega 
died but five years later than the pu~lication of 
I£olina~s play in 1630 .. Due to the deficiency of the 

Robert College LiDrary and inaccessibility of certain 
European ~ooks ill Turkey I was u..n.alllle to discover the 
date of this play, therefore I ass~~e that de Vega's 
work succeeds g Burlador ~ Sevill.§,. 

Discreet Heven,ge is a simple intri:;ue play 
which portrays Don ,Juan as a character rather devoid 
of idiosYllcracies .. 64 Don. Juan is a passive personality 
and the victi~ of ~any intrigues and complets incited 
by jealousy and cO:f1petltion .. He is as reserved ud 

hesitant as Hamlet; he never condescends to action~ 
He is a noble man far from ~eil1g detrimental, conturuacious 
and insidious: He is H, :para~on of no1dli ty and leniency, 

and therefore no DOl,. Juan at all but for his name only. 
He religiously preserves tne secrets intrusted 

to him~65 He is frank66 and always loyal to the King 
'~I yield Tile to king's commands, nOT fear 
To lose the royal favor, on his truth 
Securely restin.;" tl67 

He never denies or defies God. His love to his cousin 

fA 

QLJ-Ah.";1et lJluhip Dranas, "BiT 9iir-tnsanl! ~dE~' 34 
(Arallk, 19, 1948), 8. 

6~ A1fr~d. B,:tes! The I2..:rama-Its ,&~torx,Li te~~1:!!jl ~E.! I:nfluenc~ 
on C~v111zatlOiTJJondo:m.,'1'~1l.e Athenian--so'Ciety.MCMIII). 1). 44 .. r:.r- Jl , .,L 

oOIllid. 
67l)Id., p. 49. 

1 ~) 
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is utterly free from turpitude and hypocrisy and is 
lackadaisical. 

The story of the play has nothing to do 
with the legend or with l\i:olina' s work~ Don Juan is ieut 
a na~e; one could almost call de Ve,a's hero Don 
Octavio or Almaviva. 

Lope de Vega t s "Discreet Reve:m.g;e 11 bas 
:no significance during the metamorphoses of Don 

Juants personality in that it suffers from dearth of 
the idiosyncrasies which characterize th.e effulg;ent 

li'~ertil1e ,. 
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Don Juan is inde\ted for his survival, distinction 
and prominence in literElture to Mo1iere~ whose r8.vishin~ 
characterization contri~uted to the worthy-of-liviRg 
personality its significant and refulgent idiosyncrasies. 
If there still lives til stupendous and trel'lChal'lt Don 
Juan, he is the creation of the French playwright. 

The Italian versions of the Spanish story had 
stripped off the intellectual and philosophic aspects 
of Don Juan and had portrayed him as a C0l1E10l1 atheist ". 

and as a rake, and so had done the French versions,58 
whereas Mo1i~rets play is essentially a philosophic more 
than a religious work imbued with .:;:::.etSiphysical c0l1cePts~69 
I~Ioliere made the story an utterl v new thilfti>": his Don 

eJ ~ ~ 

~n is terri1:Jle and rCE:iantic in its portrayal. 1!1! 
l£and seiiP18ur mauvais homID.e and r±lOdern in its s1..l£,'gested 
su~sti tution of 18. h1JJllani t~ for religion. 70 l\Iioli>~re 
presents a social and ttoraL point of view cor:1pil!etely 

different from those of ~olinais play and those of tke 
.-, It 1· . " t ' . .,., ' - t t' 71 lacer a 1an verSl0n ana nelr rrencn anap a 10ns. 

Don Juan's personality has undergone an i~portant 
7'" chani,~e in crossin.g the Pyrenees and the Alps" ~ He is 

680rh:lr.1. riangerl:iot~lu, tlU 9 Fiyes 11 Yeditepe, 16 (EylUl 30, 
'1 OhO) r' 
-'-,.1/ ,if <::. 

hQ . 
--Jf:J.lrJet {\!l1.lhjp Drallas, "Bir ;;;iir-Il\i.San ll ~adl.rvan, 34 

(Arallk 19, 1948), 8* 
70 Andrew Lang, "Moliere U Encx£±.opa.edia Dri tarmica, i<~levellth 

Ldition, vo.XVIII (Cambridge,Untversity fress,J910),p. 665 
71cevdet Perin, !t.Frans~z ·t:..debiyat J.Bda Dol'!.. Juan II Illi;;.ler, 

16 (A,;ustos 15, 1944), 7. 

72Dent , ~ozart's Operas (London, Oxfor University Fress, 
19 (~ 7), p. 121 .. 

14 
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a tl3.orou;ghly di fferent and perfected fiE;ure i:o. lJlOliere t 5 

play from the vulirar aud rO'Ndy hero-villain of the turbid 

and violent Spanish work. 75 Dom Juan is now of utmost 

significance in that he is not only a creatiom of Moliere, 

but also the representative of a very special class of 
the seventeenth century French society74 -in fact, he is 
a Parisian aristocrat of the author's time-75 <ilS well as 
an interesting and enthrallin~ interpretation of an 

inclination of mankind. 76 

Don Juan is the incarnat ion of French Wickedness·t7 

right, but nmch more than that he is an appa1ing portrait 

of impious egotism and mocking cynicism. 78 What is more, 
Don Juan ceases to be a mere v'1ooe:1:' of ladies at larf;e, 

~a . 
cenmonplace and uYlconvincin~. (./ He fixes hjJl!.self in our 
[;:emories as a human tiJeing, i:rnmeshed in the realities of 

life, 5u"ttler than his Spanish-Italian precursor, nOTe 

Significant and far more sinister and outrageous. BO The 

sha110\." chaTacte:r of Don Juan gi~i1'lg at God 

Hell at last vanishes and superseded '9y the 

portrait of a great lord who is primarily a 

and ¥!:oin!{ +>0 '<.o-~ -..;.;.} JI" 

t er:r;'lfying 

C ;:--- .:; .",1.' -{>'.c- 81 
<_:1...1,.. ok} A. J.. ~ 

73Matthews, Moliere=His ~ f:~,£.fL}~orks (New York~ Charles 
Scri~neris Sons, 1916), p~ 185. 

74Dent , ~ozartls Operas (London, Oxford UniverSity ~ress, 
1947):1 p. 121~ 

75Hisar, IlLa.yerxlut 'I1ipler!! tJ1k:!J:, 125 (TeIA'GlUZ 1, 1940), 6" 

761'l.kgU .. n, I1Edebiyatta .bir VItale Tem n lCa;x:nak, 21 (A~ustos, 
1949)., 9" 

77vQt~':;1J. "l)or -rug~l~~m VQT~'\rte·r1.·H Ul"S 57 r l (H'~ ~ D_ 2 .,!.'" '-'._\...!.-', ~ .... <J ... .1. .!l.l>J- .\.'.CC_iM._l>. ~,o ctZ ..... T"",ll" 

!!Du:nyarn.n En BuyUk ~apkJ..:nJ..H VarlJ..k, 322 (Ocak 1, 

1943), 12" 
~o 

{ .71)erill, !!FransJ.z Bde"itliyatJ.ndH Don Juan II Iklimler, 16 

(A~'U.stosf'15, 1944),7" 

SOOng-un, "C1hall§iin-;.ul Karakterler ll istanbul, 11 (May).;:; 1, 

19;}5) , 99 
81 ... , tt' . t 1 l;Jia news,~" CJ. _, p~ 83. 
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Moliere deli~erately emphasized this sinister and atrocious 
aspect 01 his hero;82 he gives a complete delineation of 

the steely iniquity of Don Juan and makes him a figure 
of incarnate flagitio~sness.83 Moli~rets Don Juan is 
primarily a free thinker and a li"bertille, an atheist vino 
is also a hypocrite, a lordly seducer whose desire after 
women is phYSical, of course, 0Ut psychological also, and 
to almost ari equal extent, 84 and thus Don Juan gains in 

distinction, he is now a §eKtleman, in externals at least, 
cr: in breeding, in courage, and in overbearing self-confidence •. ~ 

Don Juan's is too independent aud ravenous a 

spirit to ~e so parsimonious as to confine sensual 
and spiritual pleasure to a single woman. 

~quoi~ tu veux qu'on se lie a demeurer au 

pxemier objet qui nous pranG, qu'on renonce au ruonde pour 
lui et guIon n'ait plus ,Pyeux pour personne,?11 

There are millions of alluringly radiant 
creations about him wherefrom he can easily, aptly and 
greedily assimilate th.e quintessence an.cl 1'<1.eanin,t of life. 

Don Juan~ a connoisseur of ~eauty and beauty is never 
restricted to a single object and presuma~ly it is 
iI:tertwined with perennial vicissitude. Loyalty is '~eing 
fettered; and it certainly dind.nishes the exlnilaration 
and furor to ~e absorbed from ~eauty," 

"La ielle chose de voulaiI' se piqueI' d'un 
faux honneur (1' etre fid~le, de s t en.selevir pour toujours 

(Eyllil, 1950), 11. 

8jHangeTlio~lu, "tlg Piyes" Y~it=e.E~, 16 (EyHU 30, 1950), 2 .. 
p[ 

v ~Safa, nTanlilladl.~;·UfllZ Don Juan fl ~ Saban, 625 (h1ayl.s 10 t 

1 0112) " ..1-.- J' "',. 
85p.k'hlal, nDUnyan~n En BUyiik ({apkun" Varll,k, 322 (Ocak 1, 

194~), 120 
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dans U.J:!l.8 passion , at d' €hre mort des sa jeW!eS5e a 
toutes les Butres ~eautes qui ~ous peuvent frapper les 

yeux! Non, non, la co~stance n'est Donne que pour des 

ridicules; toutes les eelles ant droit de nous oha:rmer, 
et liavantage dt@t:re recontl'ee 1a premiere ne doit point 

derol!ier aux autres les justes pretentions qu~el1es ont 

toutes sur nos ooeurs." 
Don Juan can fervently love and re joice in hea.uty 

ever~Nhere and anywhere and loves it in any form and under 
any garm.ent ~ This surely does not ir1ply that he is a 
spiritual or sensual gourmand devoid of tastes peculiar 

to 1111n, ~ut that he is faithful eno~h to nature so as to 

give free rise to the effluence of his concupiscencea His 
p10asures are pristine, t4~suppres5ed, unsophisticated; they 
reta.in their essence and virginity and never deviate fl.'om. 
obeyin~ the dictates of nature to .e confined to the 
prosaic and cut-and-dried rules of pleasures that society 

favors or usually imposes. 
IlPour moi, Is ~eaute me ravit partout oli je 18. 

trouve, et je cede facilement '8. cetta douce violence dont 
elle no us entrains. Jtai beau etre engage, l'amour que j'ai 
poul' una lwelle n t er..gage poin.t mon allie a faire irljust ice aux 
aut res ; j e conserve des yeux pour voir Ie meri.te de toutes, 
at rends & chacl,me les hommages et Les tribute Ot:\. la 
nature nous obli~e~" 

In th.is sense, he is anything ~ut 'Ii hypocrital 
or stagy. 

!'Quoi qu'il en soit, je ne puis refuser mon CO ElU!' 
\ 
a tout ce que je vois dfai:ro.amle. fI 

D01'l Ju~,n is thoroughly candid in his fee1ings 

Hnd in letting out the torrents of his desires; it is 
other people who suppress their natural treucis and 

compulsions and deserve beil!lg called llhypocri tes l! since 

they counterfeit, corrupt and miSinterpret nature and 
its dictates 0 The flaw of' Don Juan is pro~a:klly over-
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emphasj.s of and superfluous indulgence in or preoccupation 
wtth his sensual pleasure and satisfaction. He is so 
ravenously apt to love or to the pretention of it as to 
say: 

II " ,. , 
00. aes qu un beau visage me Ie dema~de, s1 

j ~ en wV'ais dix m.ille ooeurs, j e les donner~is t ous • n 

Don Juan must suck and ices suck intoxication 
t beauties always; the essential characteristic 

love or sexual Ij.fe is vicissitude, and why should 
be considered b:mlOral? 

"Les inclinations naissantes, apr~s tout, ont 
inexplica es, et tout Ie plaisir de l'3sour 
chan[cement • WI 

Don Juan is Moli~re's playa nvirtuoso in 
seci:L:tctiOJl 9 whose insatiable curiosity causes him to take 

pleasure in deleyed pursuit than in the ultimate 
possess who is therefore to lose all interest in 

his cOllquest as soon as the final resistance is overcome. u86 

is lascivious for conquest; he never loves t ~ut 

strenuousljT strives for the peremptory achievement an.d 
v:Lc·tory of possessio1'1, a.nd wllEm he does reach, the end 
becomes stale and insipid, for there is no future to it, 
fOl~ it pxesents no further search, for it involves no 
1 adventure and Don Juan cannot "live" if life suffers 

of resplendencBo Don Juan enthralls and 
and 1.1J..S Ll.OOent of glory sneers the sult j ect • 
to in 1'1eW and different cravings and 
for the very essence of his personality and 

S l:iean:Lng of life lie in vieissitude and fresh 
-l?e51":r~llincs & IgThe d:r8.lEa of such r;1en emerges froD their 

perfect freedoffie Nevertheless, they unexceptionally prefer 
nonexistence to beil'1.g deprived of independence. To go 

~-.. --
8oJohn Austen, ~ ~9r;y .2! ~ ~ (London, 1932), p. 47. 
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8;:round frantically hunting all the preys of the world 

unde]: the compulsion iDci ted by the f::ceedom that enslaves 

thewe 0" Those desperate conquerers who, till the day they 

can a.t last be stopped by death and by its exultant 

sir,lplicities, strive to hunt like beasts, 0ut not to be 

nQur d by preys and capture for the mere pleasure of 
oS'""'? 

it"jjOI at this point Don Juan, who is no longer a 

unJ"ve:csal lover nor a comnon adventurer, turns a perilous 

threat mankind lHit~l his pompOSity, audacity and 
88 

H.is s'L1.bjectsl11<:-'-Y belong to any class; he is not 

erestecl ill th(:3 least j.n rank and position; his feelings 

do differ much when he lcLsses a lady or a dishwasher, 89 

il dame, demoiselle, ·bourgeoise, paysanne, i1 ne 

trouve rien de trap chaud 1'1i ne trop froid pou.r lui.1t 

Don ~Tuan is never satisfied since ueither arubition 

01NS to find some satiating subject nor his essential 

derisiveness dicates its everlasting demands. Don .Juan 

:Ls after, love Wl1ich he can never possess; this is 

certainly not a pleasure-chase, but the exact opposite. If 

f:Lnd what he searched fol', how could he go about 

lJJJ..COllS"L"ll21ec1 and. sound ?90 

88 

;,iIolie:re thu.s portrays Don Juan as a priggish 

who devotes his life to a constant search of love, 

l/onthe~:"'land~ ~ 1:;~.§.E1E:,leri, trans. by Mebrure 

(istanbul, Renzi Kitatevi, 1947), p. 28. 

•. ",;;;;,;;;;;;;;,.=.;;;;;,,;;. 

Zeki Ihlyclurlu, !lDon Juan' 1n Felsefi Tarafl. \I Be§ 

, 12 (Eyltil, 1950), 11 • 
CihGYlsijnul Kan'lkte:rler, Iklimler ,16 (lVjayl.s 1, 1. 9~5) , 
~~_~~ ~_ . ............-a 

9~ 
90S ' -"1 n-l)s4~o'O-, l.yclin.:t§,s::L- , - ..J.X~ .l. 6 gozliy~_e DOll Juan" ~, 26 {Haziran 

22, 1949), 4 .. 
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\lIJho (because he 1I1oves" every woman eQually) loves no one 

of them w'ith all the appeal of an overmastering passiolll., 

and 1NIla therefore has to die without ever suspecting what 
love rnay be & 91 

However, Don Juan never betrays love; he is 

only devoid of it. Don Juan himself is not deliberately 
I 

disloyal; all the contrary? t.he world is perfidious aeout 

hjJ)L vvomen ,!'?,!'e crazy about Don J'uan, fiut no one of 

can drive him raadG Don Juan is unfortunate in that 

he never comes upon a WO;T~an worthy of him, of his a.lacrity, 

of his incandescent ambitions, of his lofty searches and 

of his enthusiasrn.. "Donna A:nna and. Elvira should do away 

with their screams since the problem is not some simple 

io affair') or 'bearing ch:U.dren, but to create a 

world. Dis~oyal! How a~surd it is to attri~ute this 

adjective to a hero whose very existence has its roots 

p 

of El 

Therefore, Don Juan is a disconsolate soul, 

d, devoid of that love which he searches all 
but in vail!. = and if he turns an epicurean, it is 

t necessity since he lives idealless or is 

una e to live up to the one he values and during this 

life~ he has to get preoccupied -{d th some special 

~ to compensate, to love'ey love's t;~e tjeastliest 
~""d .",", "~'F-,"j 1'<7 ,,,r, "'a1· -{ s 4"0 ct o'~y S tat e 93 :V 1:' .. _~d.. .k. 'IJ Ll.C-i...l. ..... -.J v ..... ·.,o..y v rl.. ..J.. -,.,.,. • 

!lfili! n'allo:ns point songer au mal qui nous 

~ ~Hraru.r:lad1.,£,1.!2nz Don Juan 11 ~ SabaS, 625 (lVlay~s, 

JC) 9q},')) '2) 
_ ~ J ..... <;.G" " 

92 e Snares, "Don Juan" in QiE; 1£ San'at, trans. by Burhan 

( ., 1 '" °t JAtf ·· -r·t~h . 19''''''''') P 1')5 f. Toprak Istanbu, ::;em,1.rl .. v. :l 1:\.1. C'l<,eVl, ) I, • c.. 

°3 .- Tar1yol, Iljl<,;;k va GUnah" Her Hafts, 39 (A~ustos 30, 1949), 
l.~ ~~ 

19. 
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t l1e:r~ at 50ngeolls seulement a ce qui nous pent 
donner 

are 

plaisir. !j 

VfOl'ds of a gloomy pessimist substituting 
1.11 lieu of' the onerous thoughts torturing his 

conti-nually represses his anxieties and 
his futuTe and end. 

li~re'B Don Juan in spite of his arrant 
110l1chalance :i.s f!1uch too ardent an 

controversion against certain creeds of the 
d with l;;olina ~ s hero-villain who is 

cautious VJith his tongue. 94 In religi.ous 
matters, he is such a libertine that he does not only 

" ,-
elf. but also instigates others to blaspheme.~? 

co 

ilj e E1 q en vais t e dormer un louis d.! or tout 

~ POU::rVl.l veu:Llles jurer[avec la Divinite .11 

Although ~vloliere seems to sympathi!(38 vili th 
c ion in several paints, he never considers Don 

us fyinG God. The hero vvho unlike Lilolina? s 

the entity of God emd Hell surely 

sown. [J,ight c:ma ingenui ty. He is perfidious 
institut:1.ons 9 culture and dominant dogmas ruling 

society and since he keeps no definite 
and mottos 1 he can ,!J.SSUL18 one at any 

eDsily. Nevertheles" Don Juan either for his 
or as a matter of expediency can at times 

recone to dictates of tho society. 
nUn t:1a:rj.age ne lui coiite rien a contI'acter; 

1),(; SEJ S po:lnt d' autres pieges· pour !_'l.ttraper les 

b(,,118S ~ at c; est t:m epouseur a t outes mains.!1 

(Eyltil 30, 1950), 2. 

L' 1 t . 'I -"1 Juan'1.11 !'>.ara.t;: erl.· ~, 5761 (Haziran ~, 
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Of111 ~igher than such a life: 

Q = II. 0 • jre 5uis tant soi t peu scandalise 

v::i.€ que vous Dlenez?1! 

D G J. = nCOD.llllSnt ~ quelle vie est -cs que j e 

• = >lFort 1:onne. {/laie, par exe:nple, de vaus 

vons ma.rier cornr:le vous faites .... II 

B-t-il rien de plus asreable?" 

can ~ake best of life by false 

~ the.t is, through the 
:institutions. 

of livil:ig, which is Cl su.'bs t:L tut iOYl. 

cou~ses oa1.1 for 
t 

ble one, hypocrisy is inevitable 
j.ce,;:., it ·clECe9.sinn;ly. He is dissinilation 

tes danger froEl his vind:I..ctive 
:frC)nl tIle he To..vished Hnd out1ursts 

his father to whom he promises that he 
, • -' 1 . ~ . q6 - t a ana gee c_cared OI Slns.~ bu 

just like any man. He surely is 

or the double-faced man OB the 

fact, there is no soul less 

Don Juan. SOCiety and social inter-

largely practice hypocrisy, but 
hide it. Don Juan has at least the 

to orrn ~tt i3ven j.f that involves reproach and 

he is in reality more candid, 

r:.atul'81 than all men. 

sed or if not concealed ~s a grievance; 

incerely is nO' ~ypocrisy at all, 

the paroxyE.l. of er;::otion discerrdble in th~ 
I 

iveness la,r,ainst vl'omen 'who have l)sen incapa~le of 

I 
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te un(~ douceur extreme a reduire par 
C:C:Ylt 

petits pl'ogres qu' on y fait; a combattre 

des larmcs at des sounirs l'innocente 
~ , 

I'>. 

0:,L1fj a pelne n rsndre lee armes; a forcer 

dOLt elle se fRit un 

t au nous Rvcns envie de ~a 

souhaits. 

J"- 11 \] OS t 

~ J(;; E:e f,~(;r~s U~t~ C~)el,)->:C Et (~~:i:~1er toute I,a tf:x~re, et, 
,. "~.'"r.) "O.r;,1Al~i~·i·;""'~~n·;'" r",'il y e.,"it fj f a.tl'f:l"P.S " '"-' 'bI ~ ... iJ_ .... _L;. ....... V !\.it.". .. ... -~ ~~~:>? \i. v~ _ . ,""", ___ _ ,..., ~ __ 

p+-r-":.;1 .. iil"~n T.'.'(;S n'-i.i·~la'1;;;'''-kAS «::.!-"'qOro~~~~e II ~ ~ v •. ~ ___ • " _ '.~ VL_ .. ,~~ ;,,~, C~.,. _ ... t.·."" \.p " 

rs old seD and old age 

te his father because 

Ids youth only as worthy 

t 2 so~~ exclaims behind his father: 

que VOllS pourrez, c'est 

lye. II faut que chacun ait 

p (ru.i vi vent. autant que 

tever in sedecine and 

~eur art cst Durc ~rimace. lIs ne 

8Il aire des heureux succ~s, et 
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shares no faith and creed of 

and defies God, the other world 
only believes, if his self-estee~n is 

ioa1 fact that 

quat::re et quatre et quatre font 

that Don Juan a few moments later 

beoome skeptical about this 

arises from that 

to .Jor, ,Juan 1;"1ho111 SganarelJ.e, 

un 

l'oreille a toutes les re~onstrances 
paut faLl'e, et t:raite billevesees 

~tlOllS c:royo:1s ~;1 the finer quali t j.es tilat "belong 

Juan is no nere butterfly wooer 

'. 'J Jfj jatmty and clevel", quick-

-~ d~ He of course retains his 
mo me2~5 sheer brutality since as 

;8 1)0 a hed.onist i.Iil})~l.ies a certain process 

liberate choice of known pleasures, a 

s 

in ~oli6re's Don Juan this 
con5cio~sness ~lich pervades the 

,,,TCl perceivably ;S'f[1.phasized or at least 

56 1ties ~oli~Te presents 

of tr(;;)}ost ~o::cesur!lptuousness; this 

be countea to his credit even ~y the 
tical noralists. A type of 

could not be a coward; and Don Juan has 

~ wf:,at 1.5 m.OT6 ~ he is utterly conscious 

ad as well as proud~ 

"Non, non, rien Illest pas capable de m'impr~ner 
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l1"Vous SHve;~ qUe ,je ne manque point de coeur. 11 

He displays an invincible audacity in the face of 
death presence of darrmation. He svorns repentance 

]) 

Q!1G 

c :t"iti()n~ 

je so 
llNon, non, 11 n8 sera pas dit, quai qutil arrive, 

that is prevalent in the words he 
the ;3tatue ~ s deiel.:md is extraordinary. 

ez~ Don Juan. Vous n'avez hier dO:r:m8 

'1; aI'? II 

impEmi tence 

s to 

J\U1Yl.' s behavior may have rJeen 

2 to ~o down to Hell obdurate. 
full view of eternit;y which 
-t n',·' ~ <'" Sa' tan 97 -. .... ..,..1 0 Co;. • 

thize with Don Juan? The general 

favors the notion; ~ut it al@ost a 

since it ended with the terrible 
of the atheist was intended to defend Moli~re 

[:wcuB:::d;tons caused lJY l.artuffe. The following 
9 which seem to be expressing at least 

ic ect of the ~oral, prove that the 
5 under obligation did not or could not 

J\lan t 

1JOl)~t c 

,It W;):c.dUYc:Ls3ement au peche tri3.l.ne un.e 

st€~ at 105 ,J,1). Ciel que l' on renvoie 

is largely objective in the delineation 
in 8XPI'8ssing t}:18 problems concerning 

cn~¥c~lv o~er ir oses or -_~ro·_pa~_.,ates ~rinciples vv,"".c ", __ '" ,-,. J_. - . _ _ 



play :Ls a vlo:rk in which, as in life, all 

p:to"blems unsolved, everything Tests in eternity 

Dry 21I1d whic.l!, is exceedinGly redolent and 

-favora for endless beditations. 
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men.t 

in 
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During the 1Jor1od of 122 YSClrs ~etvveen i'holiere t s 
~s 8Clsterpieces the development in the 

o:f Ju[~n COIi1BS to EUi irHp8sse. Desnesnil' s 

the same year the Don Juan 
its way to ~~:D.gland through Sir Aston Cokain ~ s 

work ieserves no 
1 t::'7' ,-., , ., " t' ,- 1 d mh '-'"1.. t· '_'.110 ;:;;naawe.L.l.. wrc '0 In .Gng.an ~ .Ll!;1er .:Lne 

J\1.tln is portrayed as a complete uID.~eliever 
." "~ "l ~ 0'"' ,- l' 1_ <:;; ·t 1~ .. , t lr ,'~ .; .'. ~,.o 98 ";" q~ C.l J.e ... .L,;;,.L011 .1.1.1'-';" ~le au uOI 1.J.l,.se..l...l. l! OJ. 

Purcell ~t a latcr period wrote incidental 
1677 Thomas Corneille, the brother of the 

• .c" " ',- -t· F t D J " , verS:LLlEW. i,j;O..c.lere S .-.....2.E. ~ uno.er 

title Le E.e§..~.E de f2~~. T}:1is play is a perfect 
001i~re!s except for some scenes enhanced 

8.x}?ressio::1S 

for omissions of certain 
of . .,." 1 • 1 - • t ,;oJ..1.ere 1:\'.:.1.1.C11. aCCOYd..lng 0 

a SCTupulous audience. lOO Like 
that are directly taken from 

"', ±:£E ~~~ the leelti';i.115 cl:w.racter is the identical 

of ~oli~re's hero, or, better still, the 
sev:.::ateenth 

Me~'ale, 4 (Te~rmz, 
... -==--:ow 

(London, Oxford University Press, 

In() v'Thom.as Corneille, JJe ]L~~in ~ .F'i.erre i.E Oeuvres Completes 

de L. Hachette et Ce , of Pierre Corneille, Paris, Librairie 

281~ 

27 
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century or in tile early years of the eighteenth century 
t'''8 (:'y,~,",';C!'" r",t1~O"l~ '7~"~' t T" d v l' t 1:'1 
V oLd. 0.t!Cdi..A ... 1L, 0.1.4. "H ;. "'''''Hora recas ~rso e l'hO ltla s .;;;;.... 

!ur1ad2~ Sevi~Q In 1736 Goldoni produced a play in 
verse oc1116(1 12211 ?+,ovanni Tenorio .2. sfa II Dtssoluto, 
written with a very definite purpose-to revenge himself 

on :'P~lssalacqua, an actress with who~ he had a 

her Llaldue a fool of hit:. 101 Go1doni 

created :reat:ro Comico (1760) which presents Don Ju.an. 102 
==rr ~ -

d ~ Gio.vf.!nn:1; ossia i1 Convitato di P1etr§;,. In 1'777 

Vincenzo Highini 1;"J'rote II Q.Ql1vitato di Qietre ossia 11 

Di'§J?"91~lto .103 rrhe Don, ¢)l1.an story appeared in Germany in 

1 uncle:r the title Steimernes GastmahJ.;;,." Some time later 
a 5 play called DOl]; ~Jual1 odeI' ~ stei:nerne yast, 

1"',"1"\1"'"' T:/,ol-;e'r ec.> hv :,,':a1'iVJelll" witb plenty of 
0= ""', ...,"'~ •• ~_ """" = \J ,-' It] J.~'" ::.>I .. _ ,J,."", _ .., 

absurdities appeaI'6d. Four years later Da Ponte produced 
bretto for <"n opera to be con'lposed ~y idozart which 

su.bject of the followilll.? chapter. Earli.ay operas 

La Tellier and Trillo. 

0ueras (London, Oxford University Press, 
;';;';;;;""dr:;;';;;;"""==~c,, ~?== 

A :::-1J.·"~'Y,.'l~"e . .,..!j :.....u;f_l~U~ .• l~);:::; (T~V",.·,~p!",.uz 1, lQ'.'O), 6. 1~I!o,yerJu1; ~=-~:' _ .l. J:<.... or ...... .,;' !=_~_~~. ., a. 

W!~lleh:; 1''':·p1erh' 1:a-".-lhi As~llarl.tt Aile. lIe No.5 l? LJ"'.,;.. ~J.J... .... ..L ... ';" ... ~ __ ._.l.. "-' ,.J.....t.. , , 

(tlkbahar. 1~48), 12. 
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~ S o::peT!:1 Don Qiovamli (1787) emphasizes 

irit of the classical hero and 

crytallized atmosphere of the 

(1 g:rand Llelnncholy and overflow:tng 

is a L:asterpiece of p:rofound 

Juan is portrayed as an 
'Po-~(' ~J"OOl1'';'V '''1\'' +,A'lth" 106 l":rozart le"'d'" .1.. _ '. ,'»-"c ..... " L< 1!/ L"_~'"L':''' '<II ...... \.,-_ -9 "... LJ.. :t...J 

ina a tmJ"del'jles~) a11d_ leniency never "before 

any ist G HHonlHntic ell'arne, slapstick comedy, 

t:ragady so closely that it is 
\Nhich est,:;lblishes the prew,l.i1ing 

. . t' . t ' . ., l' 2~presses OTIe W1 n 1 S Drl~ laney 

5, with the "tornado of lust that it involves 

po story of a life devoted to endless 
crity, the ecstasy of youth and 

ticies pervades the opera and the 
cliaracteristics embTace oue to the 

50 0';:3te:nsJ.bly uighty B.nd preponderant sin 

4112 

zart'1n Don Juan Operasl" IVI.!~Jzik --

r~13ir E5j~:1.:c= 

29 
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aSS1)nes obscuti.t;y 8.11d i:rre,,~li ty .109 The stupendous 

er.chantment of vivacity so pervades the hero that Don 
Juan as not j.lt wtnning our hea.rt s .110 

Kierkegaard, the Danish philosopher, stated 

Qc.1,gYEl:.!11.1j-;, is the vvor1.d t s greatest classic work of 
art since 85 an idea becooes moye abstract, the means of 

thout 
without 

s 

fo:r it ere likevdse narrowed dO'ir!ll and vrhen an 

as desire itself,it can only ~e 
i~·i·~.'.r2 n.y y-" ... ·,("~i;,""rl t'll'~\rl +l-"'rol1[I"l'l oYle p"jr..oI"'),n· S 
'- L ~ '-'_'. ..[!Lew._ __ c'-_~u " •. .1. "",~,~, .r;.,. .".co.· 

ect~al idea$, without moral conflict and 
tar develop~ent~ a means found in this opera; 

greatest opera is the one which contains the most 
in the J:ClHsterpiece DOll Juan is omniscient 

sent thus the sole mood; 6'.ud si.nee .l2.2B, 
a J:lost st:r:tetly Llllsj,cal subject avai.la\lle .111 

su'brn.:Lts that the qualj~ty of a man's l:ife that 
music; can ~:)est eJcp:cess is just tr:e abstract, unint,~llectual, 

energy of his - the sensual drive and it is this 

z,art 1 S Don Ju.an is 8ql:tipped with mighty 

as attractiveness, nobility, wealth and above 

power of virility.113 Thus the 

ears before our eyes with an active, 

pp. 9 and 31* 

Varl~k. 
~.~I' 

322 (Ocak 1, 
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positive, natuxal and poetic personality.114 The refulgent 

butterfly leaves behind him a glamorou~ trace of laughter 
tears~115 Don Juan even if he fails in everything 

renlaj.lls successful and victorious always in augmenting 
the force of our love. 116 He is a true poet and an admirer 

profundities of nature that inspires hiw with 
oxication. ll? Don Juan is indefatigable; his love is 

l..illlimited to t extent that vd.th every pa")lpitation of 
11.113 heart he can 1110ve ll a hundred women: 

"Mine is a heart of such infinite affection, 
is not one I love not; and yet the women, dear 

un:reD.S ~ cX'eatures 9 my h[lPPY disposition cHll deceiving. I! 
For Don J-uan l1woI£laJ')1l and "l1fe ll are synonyms; 

without liWOi:1en life would not; be and Don Juan would not 
therefore Leporello~s list shows 640 maidens 

:til It:a.ly ~ 520 in J!'rance, 20C in Rhine-land and 1003 in 

o Is Don ,JU<111 guilty of preoccupation with women? 

Of COll:t'se not! He does the rnost conscientious thing to 
be on his part@ Since he is gifted with suc~ an 

en be~luty that all women ::Love h1..1I1: 

flEers are countesses in plenty, 

Wai thJ.,g l'tJ.ids nineteen or twenty, 
Hu.stic beCltlties ~ j:;j.archioness,es, 

Iry his pow'r confesses, 
are courtly dames and maidens, 

handsome, old and plain." 
devoted to one of his admirers only, 

the rest; he at least tries to make 

;iiir=tnsan'l §adl.l.:yan,34 (Ars.11k 19,1948),8. 

ve GU:nall H Her Hafta, 39 (J\i~ustos 30, 1949), 
~--
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32 

hELJ?:9Y and content, but unfortunately is 
since he cBnnot belong and ~e restricted 

pe':rson. 

LEPo- "Istt your intention they shall all be 

Do J.- "For I love I do it. Who to one is 
e(~t, to the ~rest m.ust he faithless. It 

ees 

Juan CRIllot dispense with women; they make 

aspect of his perSonality. 

the lAlomen! ~::';2dr:lan! Give up the women~ 

of life, Dore than the bread 
air I aLl -L:reathing. I! 

Do~ JUaIl is devoted to folly and to frantical 

revels and OYEies: 
be mirth and gladness! 

Deeply quaff the draught of pleasure! 
:Cet your revels have no measure, 

will turn the night to day.1! 

For a carous2.1, 

clll is 111cidl1es.s, 

~here all is gl&dness; 
thou prepare. ~&ids that are pretty, 

F shall rule it, 

0:0.8 511nl1 fool 

So they are fRir, 
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33 

in, tJ10 l~~loa.!Q.irlt;, 

TO£~L1ill{; , 

~~o:cne J)YE?tt:l d,.ol,E1Sel 

~i me stray, 

;--:wrn:Lng~ 

S6, like his distressedness, 

ct ability of "censurer les 
!lcivilise and a~ltinaturel ~!l1 

sinner and finds delight in 

He surely seeks the 
in vices and fcloLies. 124 

us&125 As a libertine 

(Fribourg, La 
), p. 52~ 

L~tt~~ilC 
-~~ 

Derp:-isi, 
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34 

1 ' ;.. , 1') 6 
~lcen~lousness and sCQndnl~-~ His life is nothing but 
a rU''1Yjj'''P' "".p+r>-.' tll'OI-J'c>+ ,..,,,'oll· 1 1 'ste If mhols <. < • .j,~"-.~~") c,._ "y~ _. ...; .... y y'u...l.. alme J20ur .!!, ~~ • T ..... 

.,. !-' " • 
~lS~ 15 h15 vlctory; he is by me~ns of it the master and 

an 

servant. the victim and the hero at the same tiAe. 127 

AccordJ.ng to £'lo.ierkegaard Don Juan is not a 

never 

t a symbol of a man villo constantly appears, 

vidual 1)',rho is COllS tC:lutly being formed, but who is 
'-:>"Yli <.~y..e(l !lL~8 
,"""~"",,,,~_4,,,!, .,.;6Q) 

:U 
In zart's opera religion is never victorious, 

laicl nsj,de Q f1:he denol'l.e:llent following the in suI ts 

at the ::3tatue is surnatural more than 

rel chastiscQont of malevolence is 
,"1(~ -"l,.,<:;,'.r,',;'!".:i o·"::r]·1'~'::p',·t.l·7 1 •. y, (~eqth 130 'Rut r a lir7J'on 1~V -- - ---,~ ~"'""" _-l '.) -~,"-"".J..,.J..:""'.1,.lj,L __ ~J ;':f~ ,..A- '"<~-,, J_l. ,') .:,.) c.-- ...... u .. IUf.I 

ll: e :EiJl S t 

ob 

upper hand and becomes glorious. Don Juan 
nothing' and thE):refore who fears nothing dies 

, 31 ". . . 1 t cot:t:rageous 0 - h.nc1 he :re:(Ja~ns sl',:ept lca~ . 0 

el1ect'u,D.j" bZflEl.Very and liveliness" His dissolute 

ted 1v5 th p ~lsure and exuberance, and 

his being carri.ed off 

;':lOZ':::~2"$t 
~7~ 

(iJ:.'ibourg J 1a Librairie de 

GJov:xGni on T:cLal!1 Qpe2,:? ~~, 15, No. 11 
"\ 
) jl 

})i.1' EtHd II !}.irk Ti,yatrosu, 

'\ 8-/ , v 

£]~~ CCo~:,don, Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 
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133 
~ thus leaves the life he deeply 

o Toutes ces xealites sont dans DOll Giovanni 

oles de l'existence, et I'art qui les 

ne dit point tout ce 
COtlse:rve tcu.jours un secret; 11 est, at 

.J1",,··c'\C_~~1'1 )-35 ""r,,,,';:; II ~ t """, t '4-j 1 ~ EL.:_I.C·.,.h au·._, ."oz<.J.r unaouD ecc_,-y ove .... 

ns:t for him a perfect admiration.} 

h2(~ thu.s comr.1entecl on Don Giovanni: 

era the eye is feasted and the 
ret:1S0l"?,. offended and morality insulted, i 

.... ." . to" . 1 • • 1I}1 
~Q Cra~)le on V1T ·ue ana sens101~1~y. ~ 

.'~ erEi. ex.uberant and meaLi.llE'fullife <at its 

Q to e and wi~ a stupendous· victory 
and rules of the society 

s tu.ffoarw lIJ'nose life is 12,S5i tude 

tts .... ~ 1"1 
~L Q-

t;ourg, ]~a .L:1. brairia de 
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1'7 nUGlber of works portraying 

}'1.el'O is constdera'bly Ii ttle, what 

duc'Giollfj :':lYI'S' of almost no i:nportance. In 

t,::L Vi::"ote a play called 12.2.B. Gj.ov<-1nni 
:Pj,etra music fox which 1;vas 

Guiseppe • At the beginning of 'the 
eenth C811tU:ry ESIJJ:(;)nCeda \1n:,~()te Estudiante de 

which he shifts the name of Don Juan to 
temar although the hero retains his 

1'70 
io licentiousD.ess, grim hUIrlOUr and impiety .. :';;0 

'7 an operetta in two acts~ ~ ..:..-ibertille, whose 
Ij. was Isaac Pocock and which was adapted from. 

ented on st1J.g~~ In the same year another 

in 9 Don Giovar.L.YJ.i or a S-oectre on 
~-...:=.......,;:: --=~--

WOTds of ~lich ~erc written ~y P. J& Dibdin. 
works contributed nothing to 

ity since they were mere adaptations 

11Don Ju.un ti in vo. IV (Fhiladelphia, J" B. 

Lippincott Cor1pan;y), :P G 54 ~ 

36 
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14 

as 

p 

icism brought to Don Juan a great many 
the Clc,ssical Age 1Nhi,ch used Don Juan 

e evil \vhose punishEl8Ilt is inevitable, thus 

conclerrmj.:ng dissolute 11fe this 
irilly sy'r,pathetic with him139 and anxious 

his defalcations and felonies~140 Romantics 

to s and purposes not only excused the 

v'oluptuous hero~ 15ut also found in him great delight .141 

Byron created Don Juan for achievihg a very 
<t! ~~ ......... t,; 

te purpose, perhaps a more distinct one than that 

urged ~oli~re toward the same goal: to satirize 
ocrisies sentinent in his own country.142 This 

satire which at a larger scale is directed 
t Qodcrn SOCiety in general,143 1s, in effect, a 

pe£1.1 of scornful 1 t6'!, flunG' at the British cant, 

British cant which the poet declared was 
of his countrymen's life, both 

J'l1aI1 1! trrms. by Vedat 'JretUrk, Vat an. , 4112 

Jll 1949) ~ 5Q 
i ,"Romantik Qa~da Don Juan" Varllk, 339 

COl:11.pany 1tdo~ 1910), p. 260. 

~ l113i1' §ii:c-lnsan!! §ad1.Tvan, 34 (Arall.k 19, 1948), 

Maughan IiIoody and Hobert ,ilorss Lovett, A First View o.!. 
.,'t i re (i'Jo1~1 Yo'~k, Charles Scribner's Sons. 1 0 25)-, II .!.Jl era.:;u_ ,-'"'' ... , .J 

....... = 
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national and privatso144 While depicting life as a whole, 

to 

to 

also in the pe:rson of his hero unpacked his heart, 
"t17 1'-' 't,. 'l --to 1 nlmse~I on fllS enemles, persona. or PO~l loa, 

t an apology for himself145 and to disclose a 
and philosophy of life&146 He filled the poem 

lppt:U1cies and bes and mockery and made it into 
a ,jester 1 s tale= the tp,.e of a very unrespectful and 

sea je~'3te:r, who~the "lament you begin to take him 
se:riously~ ets you dOVVll with a thump.147 And Byron's 

Don Juan is a deliberate as well as a scandalous 
one = to cause 0. C;l"eat outc:cy among the English moralists148 

direct crlllse of his unhappy, malcontent 

Beb.ind D922 ~ v111.ich is a 1<vo:rk of boundless 
anthropically into the bitterest 

philanthropically into the deepest 

rest affectionu149 lie Byron's two central traits, 
:LIity a:nd his seLf-conscj_ousness ~150 And in the 

Cole:d :> I1JJord Byron" ~clopaedia 

even Edition, vo~ IV (Cam~ridge, University 

Bir 01'tak Tem" Kaynak, 21 (Aj;;ustos, 

eTtson, G~, £l11cl £,yrOYl (i:Jondon, Alexander 

Limited, 1925), po 63. 
150(~1 

)~ 
"l~l"':on ii Survey of English J .. ,i te_ rDJ.~e __ (New York,The ~u~ ~ ' .. = _-=~. __ ~~-_______ _ 

NIacm:Ulan Camp", 1920), p. 176~ 
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masterpiece one can easily discern every mood of Byron!s 
cOLlplex panldoxj_cal nature vividly reflected, the 

ioist the realist, the voluptuary and the cynic, 
impassioned :Lover of Itberty and the implacable foe 

of ,,151 Dm'1 Juan ernbraces trJ.8 whole of Byron's 
1 h"~ anality, J~ but the work as a whole emphasizes the 

11!lsat 

=the f:Lrst being the morbia self- that is 9 

the scoffer at all huna11 virtues and the 

a fact that Byron Bvts as a compere in 

this reveals the influence of the poet's 
9 skeptical a:::ld revoJutionaTY Spi1"i t .155 The 

peen is an 1:fud.sci()us :revolt against all the conventionality 
aoniQ~ ~e-cli~y ~nd -el~~~on B"ld nol]·t~cc 156 In J"t b",) c v~c.:." . .-t" E.!.. .L t.: ............ ~:!...J ~ ... ,,~ 1. _l_~l..C;'.L. J. J::' __..l.. iJ. ..l1. A 

::cidi eel b,uman mlture w::Lth mischiveous delight and 
..., h" 

-lr,myl"'nl,,"'l':j};];;:, wi-)- .1.:11 DoY~ :rua'" whien !fin sp"Lte of its ~_.",.:l,V",-"".<':\f_ .... ",{,w ""~~~=_ uV-.-.v;o ~ ~ _ I. < 

occas sness and valuptuousness u158 has corne to be 

Ao R" \Vatter, Th~ Cambridge IL~story of 

Il1,:te:r!3;,:tun: ~ va" :XII (Cambridge, The Ulli versi ty 
1 93"-;). -" !-A ~ <- ~ J}o :1,.0 

~ 1l:3ix §:ti:r=:.tnsanll §.sQJ-:rv&n, 34 (Aral~k 19,1948), 8 .. 
~ ~ ;?J:0slem of 13Yl~On (Reprtnted from the 

• ~,;.;.;;..;;~~==== , 1940) ~ p. 11 .. 

Don Juan" Varl,;:Ll£, 339 

p." 19" 
';1,.1.' \T~+ T~J' S"l~lr\ 'i Yenj,a.' en ~remsili I::Unasebetiyle ..Ja J ,~" v ;00., \ ~ .!. ",, __ L,. 

~;;:;;;;;=~~, .. ~".;" , 9419 (Kaslm 26, 1950), 2. 
~n~lish Literature (New York, The '=-==--. ~ -= . 

Cor:lpany~ 1906), :p~ 237~ 

ctt" 
QiI.:.~ 

"Lord Bvron" Encyclopaedia Britannica,t1eventh ~ <I =. , ,._ _ ____ ~= 

'110. IV (Cmn1:Jridge, University Press, 1910), 
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as Byron's masterpiece, claims for the poet and 

fOT others absolute f:reedom of individual act and thought 

opposition to that force of society that tends to make 

all me:o.er one patte:rn~159 And like Byron himself, the 

P08L'1 imln.wd w:Lth exaggerated contrasts , with romantic 
- Co elJ ~ 'bi tte:r cynicisml.O and sarcasm for those 

tory v:Lews of htl:i1a:n nature and its destiny.161 

:Ls a dehauehery; in :L t he (Byron) diverts 

at the expense of all respectable 

It iE'l perhaps strange to pass from Byron the 

j, :I.st who could TOI.en1)er his words to <it girl he loved 

WEH3 tut e:igllt years of age seventeen years later 

tho~1.ght of 10'7e as a single ~ an unchangeable 

ion~ to the hiJ.l'd cynic in D9n JU,,§l1. 163 But it must be 

:into consideration that Don .Jua.n is the sum-total 

of Vs clesperEte feelings axoused 'by the unfaithfulness 
..., ,. '" 16il -, , It f 1, • f 1 l:J0.LOVeo. VJ:u.:e,. , C\1).(: 1:;11e resu 0 1llS revenge. U 

.. ~ rh 
,c,l,O"'\" 1-"':0:,110 "" U"'+}1 0Y' ,"70'("'1"1 .'\"0..; <>~d a" "'out those '-m""""-.,;J.~.) v .. L '--"~ .... J..Y v ... ~v,.!.. u .I.-"l",-,~ t _JSI. (.I _ \,,;oiL1. 

C " 19(6) ~ p. 2 ~57 0 

tTU8.Yl':m Felsefi Tarafl.!! Be§? San'at, 12 

VOe 

of Jj'iT:ton ,.,.,,,>-...... a.>~f!, '""'~, __ 
.from the revie'lJ 

12. 
, 1lpsikolog gozUyle Don J'tlEtn II Per,i, 26 (Haziran 

22~ 1949)v 4" 
16:5 11ITlr.~""'k fTi.; -T<,'-/- 'ro""ur:' <'1'3 y Pl'1 ioe-;1 Tem!ili ;,iunase bet iyle DonJ'u~ , .l ... J'.,.l.~'.:.- ,Ld..,<:)'.;;,..~ll.J.. ,,-..,' ...J.'>.J.(' .... , .-' .... ~ ....... _ .... 

fE.£llilg:tY§i, 9419 (Kas~m 26, 1950), 20 
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Simes the ,\;'1ho1e rnankinc1- 11/ho hurt him so deeply and 

tally <> 166 Fu:rthe:r:lnore, the cynical react ion of Q.Q!1 

is very probably intensified by a consciousness of 

the vn:mt of s'tfbst;;1Y1Ce in his romantic creations .167 Byron IS 

s ;LYity also aSSl~ned a terri~le arrogance through 
lll1rea1.i:zed hopes .. 168 

1 

BY1'on may appear in Don Juan "as little of a 

osopher ~'iS :Peter the G:rent, "169 yet the poem is "a 
,.., . '" ~ • n . t' 1.C' 1 h "'()LiGen.e 11uElcL:tne, 1.1e wor.l{: O.L a man Wl0 as 

1 its illusions, and has learnt, through 

satiety of pleasure, to look upon society 

searching eye of Chaucer and the pitilessness of 
kOT1"~(.'<1 0"" ,,170 G 'l:;;'.l~""',·""",,fC~:J eo 

Byron~s Don Juan is a Castilian youth, a 
ed, iTJ:'8S])0l2Sible, pagan creD.tnTe, who wanders 

~Curkey, Hussia 2.nd B1l51and, ~l1eeting all sorts of 

iculurly such as exhibit the social 

ion which tb.o 'iVol~ld attempts to hide under a 

veneer.1'll Unlike the previo.us portraits, he 

is iJJicked~ se:Lfish~ odious; he does not seduce, he is 

no corrup"Ger e 172,lhen the occ::lsio:i'. ~? he lets hiLlS elf 

,,173 .de has a feeJ5ng and sensitive heart and never 

'\ ':2'\ 
} i _./I Q 

~~Jll~l~~ :P-~ Cl.£Q. §!. E,hilosol,)hJ[ (London, 

Cm;;.pany Ltd., 1919), p. xi. 

I (CD<nb:ciG.ge~ The University Press, l';;ijd), p. 54. 

Wi~dus, 1878), p. 302. 

p. 124. 

(IJondon,Chatto 

"'7 7 

J. I )Austen, 9J?,.9U., p. 129. 
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acts senselessly. Since for all his actions his youth and 

p8,ssionate int'311ect are responsible Byron never punishes 

Don ~ Shfl.1N states that Byron's hero is but a vagabond 

Ii ine and that he is not more interesting than the 
s8,:Llo:c who hn,s a li7ife in every :port. 174 Indeed, dearth of 

the ol1thra~Lling and stupendous ph&ses of personality that 

1'10 ,3X€ had lent to Don Juan is striking in Byron's 

erizatiol:1. Shaw goes as far as saying that 

is not r:ruch th,':!,t is extraordinary aiDout him; nhe is 

nO:101"8 2:::1 God them, ElUy romcmtic and adventurous 

sower of oats. Had you and I been in his :place 

Don Junn is of course a Byronic hero in that he 
an ostEmt,'::ltious nonchalDJ:1ce to Inoral laVis, is a youth 

pc:rsonal be,~3uty ~ strength and stoutness and a.n 

=QOllquering lov~;:r; but differs in hElving no myste:rious 

~i3 deep melancholy. Don Juan is devoid 

povJer [:l.nd ai::d,lity =::r l'i1.dl1g; he is little more 

of' Ci::CC1)2Tlst!:'1J:lce, a bubble tossed hither and 

ocean of life, ever ready to yield to 

8;:)1),1'e, EUlcJ ,?s~ertin[s his own will in his 

ep his head above water. 176 Byron's hero 
1 +. t' d' o· t every cna1'nCuer1S' 1C an lCllosyncrasy 

t Don J\wn ;,",fllat he is; he h,gs o!lly inhe:ci ted an 

of t}18 Gnchantil1[;, and kD.leidoscopic character 

::)UTJ6::cma,n. A Comedy and. a Philosophy (London, 
=-.lIiY~~ ""'-'= ~- ----

. -t' 1°1c) C 02,lpany .w Cl., J. :; j , p. x. 

ter? ~j}~ Cambridge History.£! English ~:h~e~~~, 

T 'l'r'p,rn1J"f'lilj'<e. 'l'he UIli
'
18rSJt';, P:1'8SS, 1932), :p. 54. 

~ V-~----J. . . . 
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Byron Don Juan was born in Seville. His father, 

was 

n/4. true Hidalgo, free from every stain 

Of iVioor or Hebrew blood, he traced his source 
Through the most Gothic gentlemen of Spain; 
A better cavalier ne' er rnounted horse,!1 

nHe w~s a ~ortal of the careless kind, 
~(i:th no g:reat love for learning, or the learn f 0

1 

chose to go where'er he had a mind; 

And never dream~d his lady was cO:!:1cern'd; 

The world, as usual, wickedly inclined 

To see a kingdom or a house o'erturn'd, 

"hispered he had a mistn~ss, SOlYle said two, 
Pu+ ~or ~o~ec+ic ~uar~~ls one ~4l1 do " .,[",.. If..' J.. ~ "'" \,il. ,_~ '-' ~ _~ I.::.,...... • ~ __ V"'...i.. _. 

~Tose is utterly different from Don Louis in character 
" 

easily seen. Don Juan's mother 

dec 

was a learned lady, famed 

:for every branch of every science knovm

every Christian language ever named 
tIl virtues equall'd by her wit alone: 

She l'l£1de the c: .. everest people quite ashamed. n 

Juan seems to have inherited his carefreeness, 
e toward.s learning and pTeoccupation with women 

and nothing from his mother except a 

ty. He even as a child was 
little cu.rly-headed, good-far-nothing 

chief-;-;1~3.1dng rr:.onkey froll his birth. II 

8.6 D. boy got an unbearable education which his 

should be strictly moral." 

which ,,"lQuld include all obsolete branches of knowledge 

t ~ "1 ·.',-,i.s.+ory-. ~.~t ~J·.vtE·.en ~U· on Ju~n ..l.~ell ';; e~:Kcep i:l':lt~~0 .. 1~Gl. _~ .. ___ v .. :--1.. ~.t':o. U y,. 

love th Don.na Jul:ia ~ a rnarrted vJOman, tkl·.e love for whom 
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"Silent and pensive, idle, restless, slow" 
que~ltly plunged in solitude. He turned a purely 

l'omantic; 
lID1ssatisfied, nor knowing what he wanted." 

After the scandalous end of this love-affair, 

to qU1.t Spatn and wander. He gradually grew 

io and a cynic, "skeptic through misanthropy, 
lil'''ivndo, a ssd flr.td cOn1bati ve hUJ.llor alvwys 

• He is never conquered by the southern 
is only an epicurean through 

-J.."'o"'· 'J l'n,o""ie"lt 111'77 . .1.. c-..• _L L .A- .J 0 

llLet us 1'19,v8 vdne and women ,mirth and lclughter ~ 

Se:rLwn n:J.d. sermon~water the day after. ';I 

"Juan was juvenile, and thus was full, 

S, 118 

As most Rt his age are, of hope, and health; 
I.~rust own, he look' d a Ii ttle dull@!l 

extraordinarily brave so aSlQ venture 

cap:ticious suI tana. who seeked his love: 

1. Ii t 

'st, if I can love?be this the proof 

much .L have loved-that I love not thee! 
garb, this distaff,web and woof, 

ere fitter for ~e: Love is for the free! 
dazzled by this splendid roof; 

te 7 e:r thy pOTfJer,and Great it seems to be, 

to'H9~(neeS bend, eyes watch around a thro 

obey-our hearts aTe still our own.1! 

and godlikeness itself. Byron's 
~nd malevolence; he is 

s own ordinary pleasures. 

~ lEn B), p. 307. 
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Juan vms quite t a troth of a l:l0Y, t 

A thing of impulse and a child of SOD...g; 

Hor s\vlrnmi.llg in the sentiment of joy, 

Or the ~sation (if that phrase seem wrong) 

lmd afteTwarcl, if he must needs destruy, 

such good cOG~any as always throng 

To ttles, sieges, and that kind of pleasure, 

less de~.ighted to employ his leisure; 

But nlways without Dalice: if he warrtd 

lovec1~ was with what we call ithe best 
Irtt 8lJ.t ions! no 

tel' 9.S he prosressed in fame and l"an..1c he I?:rew 
8. Ii tIe dlssipsted. He eont inued in his love -affaj 1'5 

!Jil.nd still less WD.S it sensual; fox besides 

rrhat lw was not an ancj ent deb::iUchee ~ 

His youth W2S not the chastet that might be, 

was the purest ?latonism at bottom 

all s feelings - only he forgot ~em.!l 

Don Juan W8S a little superficial. He was 

no c8usist, nor had ponder'd 

moral les~ons of mankind: 

i3es:Ldes, he: bael not seen of several hundred 

together tm his mind& 

A 1 tIe 'blas6' - 'tis not to be wonder'd 

At, t his heart had got a tougher rind: 

Dot vainer fTom hJs past s'uccess, 

o dou.bt 11i.3 ;:i821Sibili ties wexe less 0 II 

alJiLLt;y of 1:;e satisfied easily and 

n lived contentedly, without complaints 

ships, in cottages, or courts-

wi t11st halJPY soul which seldom faints, 

j\l1d j.ng rnodesty in toils or sports. f! 
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like Alcibiades, 

':Phe UTt of living in all climes with ease. II 

Y:}3ve:x' delH)e:rntely seductive - and in that 

is 

e he ne 1 er seemed Ul1.X).ous to seduce. n 

Suspicion; thouCh not timid, his regard 
s as rather seem'd to keep aloof, 

shield elf than put you on your guard: 

Pe:rl1aps 'twas ha:tdly quite assured enough~ 

modesty's at times its own reward, 

vJ.I'tue. H 

n 0srenC 3 acco~plish!d, cheerful but not loud 

:Lng without insinu~.tion; 

Observant of the foibles of the crowd. 

ne I e1' 1.JetrClyinp; this in conversation, 

Proud vd tll the proud, yet courteously proud. 

[j,S t.o ;,lake tharJ. feel he knew his stati0l1 

theirs: -'Ni thout a struggle for priority, 

trooked nor claim'd superiority.1! 

osing upon VTOElcn notions 

pleased to Bake or take him for; and 

their 

t:LOD.'S quite enough for that." 
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J3Y:fOY~' s Don Juan is not so muc~l of a 

:pel's ity in eomparison to the effulgent and significant 

:rests 

eter crsat by ~oli~re and that was in the course of 

-in fact,the hero of this poem appears in a 
iElpoverishec1 state while the general development 

alley for a transient period. 



BYHON 

to DE; lJiDSSET 



Du:dng the sixteen years between the publication 

of 75 D91l ~ in lE19 t,g the composition of lv;usset t s 

:dO 

s 

1835 the only work written on Don Juan is ~ 

sho:rt play by l?1).shkin called The Stone Guest 

Juen in this ylay is merely a romantic rogue 
disposition. l?ushkin adds almost 

hero's personality; he is the same sly 

8ntant ~ pra;.:;matic, superc,:ilious ~ truculent, 

tIe, scurrilous and hypocritical. He is 

rat sen.tiE:.ental and d::rcc'.tlY. He can .'iurc'ler cold-bLoodedly. 

C:O.l1SC 

te]c 

begins a hypocrite~ he usually ends a sick 

nThere js no trace of penitence within me." 

her free fro~ the torture of his 

lWon fJY vveary conscience 

There v:lejghs ,perhaps, ,'Ct heavy load of evil; 

I ,;e J..OilC: been. 8.n adept in leche:ry. II 

q 5 Dor! ,Juan is 1110re [::lore milder a 

COE1) son vith cioli6re's hero as well as a 

l'OLlD,ntic ortists of the tiBC ':'fere du:ring 

d cL~;;H) ~'(;:~',J fel"Vc:lltly In"eoccupied with leading 

1. vJith .8.ssumi.ng his psychology and 

of 1 
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Tu mourus plein d!espoir dans ta route infinie, 

~e soue t peu de leisser iei-bas 
5 In:rnes et du, sar...g aux traces de tes pas. 

P]:us 'v:~;3te que 1e ciel at plus grand que la vie, 

Tu perdis ta beaut6, ta gloire et ton g~nie 
~Jou:c lU1 etre inpossible, et qui n' existai t pas. 



c1 dC\,illsset portrays Don Juan in Namouna 

VJODlD.n=tTC1:;!pe:r ~vhose sale occupation 

erlSU1'8 and r9vishm.ent. £J;ussct not only 

is cY,::l2tiol1, but also adInIDres and perhaps 

c:t ~ Don Juan seems to be the 

was not or could not be, of his 

of .::-ljS longings. 

J'uan is constELntly cravi.ng for the fTUi tion 

the 'inaccessible'. 

"Tn retrouvais partont 1a v~rit~ hideuse, 

11 

o 5 co qa'ici-bas cherchaient tea voeux 
ardenta, 

CLT8 eternel qui te mo:nt reli tIes deil 

poursuivant toujours ta vie aventureuse, 
t sous tes pleds cette mer orageuse, 

sa is tou~ bas: !~a perle est l~-dedans\ 

exceedingly handsome, attractive, 

is 

,j Bune et beau, sous Ie cie1 de 1a :B'ranc~ 

,jD. T.iche a vJngt ans comme un el1fouisseur; 

.~ t Bur :-L~9 XlEl.ture l.lJl coeur plein d' esperan< 

et st f:CElis que l' ange "1 i .. ~ 

0. 1.lillOCence 

TIuiserait sur son front 12 b8Bute de son coeur. 

that 

n trE:; fil.;_os de lHince o:at demand~ sa l'lain. 

Sachez que s'11 voulait 18. reine pour maitress~ 
is de plus, i1 les aurait dernain.1 
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There is a latent jealousy under the ad::liration 

set feels for Don Juan.179 

nElla t'ai::naient pourtant, ees filles insensees 

Que sur ton coeur de fer tu pressas tour a tau 

I,e "'lent qui t t emportait les avait traversees; 
Elles t'ainaient, don Juan, ces pauvres 

delaissees 

couvraient de ·baisers l' ombre de ton amoD.r, 

te c.onnaient leur vie, at qui n'avaient QU' 
jour!tl 

Don Ju.an,vvho is thoroughly co:nscmous of his 

gi.fts and the love and admiration he ·[}~lh.\B all the 

a perfect egotist and an egocentric; he loves 
Hoone but own self and pride is the essence of his 

"Corrompant sans plaisir,amoureux de lUi-meme 1 

i1 pour s'aimer toujours, voulant toujours quI 
1 t aima; I 

Ilege,rdant au solei1 son ombre se mouvoir; 

Des qu ~lme source eet pure, et que I' on peut s 
vOir, 

ifenant co@ne Narcisse y pencher son fron bl~me 

chercb,er lrl douleur pour s' en faire un miro 

j zes elf C1rJ.d lives for himself. Perhaps no t self 

thn~n that of Don Juan. 
r,IScn j,deal. c' est lu.i. - Quoi qu 111 dise on quo' i 

fas 

II se :recc'.rdc vivre, et s' ecoute parler." 

chief ition is to be known universally as 

of vwm8n. 
8.1' i1 f~lut que demain on dise, quand i1 passe 

'Cet hOfl1Y118 que voila, etesr Robert Lovelace. t 

Aui;our de ce Llot-la Ie E!onde peut rouler; 

II est 1 ~ axe du ::noncle, et lui permet d' aller. fI 

~~--:rr9Z=ir-:;t; s a.iivemli, !fI,~Us5et ve KahramanlarJ.. 11 Yedll.e~, 10 

(Haziran 15, 1950), 3. 
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He completely lacks exalted feelings and 

~IAvec lui ni p1'oc8s,1'1i crainte,ni scandale. 

Jette un drap n:ouil1e sur son pere qui rale; 

:rode, en chuchotant, sur la pointe du pied. 

Un amant plus sincere, a la main plus royale, 

Peut serreT une ;:-f~ain trop fort, et l' effraye:q 

~U16 lUi, n1ayez pas peur de lui, c'est son ffieti 

He dis~elieves in the existence of love and 

to 10ve since the latter brings slavery while 

involves 0 ivion. 

!1 

'est Ie roue sans coeu1';le spectre a double fao 

tigre, aux serres de vautour, 

lIe rou.8 ser:Leux ocuj. :n' eut jamais d' amour; 

hlep:risant In douleul.' cornrlle la populace; 

sant au genre humain de lui Iaisser son jour,~ 
Et qui ser;::d t C eSaT, s! i1 n' etai t ::Sovelace ~ 11 

nom I;1ystE.~rieux que tout l'univers prenel, 

iJOllt chacml visnt parler, et qp.e nul ne comprend 

~)jp vE:u::rte et sj~ I)'uissant qu til rl' est pas de poete 

ne llait souvele dans son coeur et sa t&te, 

POUT llavoir tent6 ne soit rest~ plus gr~nd.' 

is so effective that although his 

6 are universally known 

IlIl r.L I a perdu. chez lui 11i ses biens ni son rang. 

t tous, i1 s'assoit a son bane 
Llal, personna :ne l?lgnore; 

3"> ~ ~ .. .., ... • 1 ' 1 T 
CC:;l,1iJ.1:t; son s:: e:r:ll8 , on .1 aGEnre, on 11onore; . 

Juan is a man of unexpected grudges and desirE 

alwRys retaliates. 
J.arnais personne au monde 

IP El pens 8 fJotns que lui qu' i1 etai t oublitL 
J c j_l n 1 a,:'rD.ppe Sl:n1S qu'on ne lui reponde; 

J IcJ.I'1a:1.s i1 n'n senti l'inconstance de l'onde, 

8t j8ma.J.s :U §' a V\l se dresser sous son pie 
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Le vivace serpent de la fausse amitie." 
As for felicity and satisfaction, he is not 

se hirnself; he has a strange acquiescence and 
Don Juan lives the life in which he is~ 

aware 

i?l~e lui demandcz pas s' 11 est heureux au non; 
~ 't· l' " n-en sal Tlen ul-meme, i1 est ce qu t il doi~ 

A : 

etre.! 
11 meurt 

• ~ .. I 

s ilencieux, tel que Dieu I! a fait na~ t 
llmmune to all fear. Hj.5 bravery is 

11Qui pour:rait se va:nter d! avoir surpris son arne?"! 

He strives to veil his inner world. 

nL'~tude de sa vie est d!en cacher Ie fond ••• " 

whet reElains to Don Juan from his vj.vacious lit 

nQu.elques duels oUl::.U.es ~ quelques soup irs de fe.:rrm 
r 1 . ". , 1 '..0" i"JUELQue ,) oyau as rn.x sur une epau_e lrLLame, 

C!uelqv.e croix de bois noir sur un tambeall sans J1 
surely that is the tragedy of Don Juan. 

lllJ8 vol.Ia se noyant dans ies larmes de femme, 

Devant cetts nature 8.u5si belle que lui; 

:FressClnt Ie m':'Hlde c:ntiere sur son coeur qui §a 
pame,: 

J?o.ible, et, cor;:lJile Ie lierre, ayant besoin d'aut11 

ne Ie cachant pas, et suspendant son arne, 
.- '1 ·t'~ r l' 1" e d 1 .. it n (";OnlfJe m.l .J.Dc ,.il. eo len, aux . evr sea .!.~u • 

pJ::'Of01JJ:10. ):'ol;18.nticism and poet ic dispositions 

creative iven in an abstract sense; that is 

+ 
" eo,y, perhaps, the greatest. 

set i S Don Juan is a nudist preac.[ling the beauty 

t s that tareness offers. 
quel cri1e est-cs done dt se mettre a son 

Qu[c:.nd on est teildre;nent aiDlee, -et qu IiI fait 
chaud? 

On est si Lien tout nu, dans une large chaise!tI 
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D. J·.=uDa:ns un objet aime qu'est-ce done que l'on aime? 

Est-ce du taffetas au du papier gOillme? 

Est -ee 1L"l bracelet d tor, un peigne parfume? 

Hon,-ee qu'Ol1 aime en vous, madame, c'est vou~-
merne 

I,Ja parure est une arme, et le bOIh'1eUr supreme-, 

Aprea au'on a vaincu, c'set d'avoir desarme." 

!l!rout est nn sur 1a terre, hormis l' hypocrisie; 

Tout est un dans les cieux, tout est IlU dans 1a \I 

L8s tombe8.ux, les enfants et les .,.. • • .J-' ClVlnl.t.8s, 

Taus les coeurs vraiment beaux laissent voir leu~ 
beautes. 

Ainsi done Ie h€ros de catte comedie 

DOIl Juan drear2S vaguely about an ideal beauty WhOfll 

5 5 in. vain; he cones upon rrv:Hly who reserllble that 

I:f ~G 

s 

iC(jJ10 

beauty, ·but fed1 in bei.ng it and Don Juan proceeds. 

is anything enthrc3_11ing in this "lover", that is 

this Ii -long and tragic search. 180 

I~n citait-il pas une, au plus noble, au plus bel~ 

qui, de loin au de pres, 

du moins quelques traits? 

no la gardait-il! gu'on n0US dise laquelle. 

T os lUl Tesse laient,-ce n'~tait jamais el1e; 

Toutes ressemblaient, don Juan, et tu marchaij 

~ussetgB Don Juan is not a murderer, a libertine, an 

disssnbler, but has all the other 

eristics of the hero. 

Vf!3 1',.ahra~,lanlar1." Yedi tepe, lu (Haziran l~, 
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f~ is trI8 [~uthOT of e. second poem portraying 
C, liU:n.9 irlee de Don Jualll! .181 In 1836 

p 

De!'e iiv:tcte DOE ~fl.I2.J~l de i;,a~ .£U la Chut~ 

. Balzac has a work OB Don Juan called E1exir 

,;;~;;;;,;,.\,;;;;.;;;. ,lli(183 In 184-1 Delacroix painted "1-;~:frage 
ou 18. barque de Don Juan", an exceedingly 

impressive !l:<~sterpiece well expressing the 

ieal cOGplexjoty of DOll Juan 4 184 In 1845 Zo:r:Llla 
~.. 'I' r..' ml . • Z • -, - • 

C~U • ..LeCL .c/on :J i:§l1. ~ . enorlO; OrJol.J.@. 1.S 

author of two poems about Don Juan, "El Desafio 
Testigo de bronce". Mallefille wrote 

II .Gnc12~ Eritannic;;;!., .l=leventh Ldition, 

1} ve:rsi ty l~ress, 1910), p. 417. 

o cit Q 

!!Qpc'ij;lr]e liou'j'uar,1? hote .l.3al)l.ali. 2 (Iviart, lQ48), ~ .b. '" ~-,' w...., ,-~ .... - ..- - e~ ~ ~ ,"\ ., 

VO 0 IV (Philadelphia, J. B. 

54. 
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Ilaudelai:r8 once more more takes up the Don Juan

t and pres 5 the hero in Charon's boat.186 

"Quand don ,Juan deSC811dit vers l! onde souterraine, 

lorsqu'il aut c.onna son oDole a Charon, 
11 

Don Juan vms ignoTant of the memories of 

9 demanding hi.5 wage, of don Luis accusing hi.s 

son mocked him and of ~lvira who implored a last smile 

betrayer. Don Juan is calm and arrogant as usual; 
:reserves his pragnatic courage, obduracy and 

e. 
n Ie calme h~ros, courbe sur sa rapi~re, 

:it Ie s:Lllage et ne daignai t rien voir." 

trans. by Vedat Lretlirk, Vatan, 411~ 



From BAUDELAIRE 

to FLECKER 



this period Prosper tiierimee \;vrote JJ8S 

Purgatoir~ the leadlu.z character of which is 
• --{ ......... --n=; ........ ~". '-" 

~ Flaubert is the Quthor of a story about Don 
e Barhey d~Aurevilly presents the legendary hero 

one of 
German intellect is enchanted by Don Juan's 

personality and meaningful story of life. Landau, Wiese, 

vo. 
188Jane 

,s "IDlE: ~ 3raun de braunthal, Heyse, Lenau, Eol tel, 

ve w:d.tten "\i',)'orks about Don Juan. In Austria. 

oeh tlJ e only author who produced a Don Juan 

1898 Haracourt published his Don Juan de 

ts Don Giovanni seems to have been the 
~~. 

rj.te of the COiTlposers of opera burlesque. 
p:.cociucec3. an adaptation, Heece composed 

Verdce and jv.oncrieff created the tV'Jo-act 
=~~ 

? 2!Don Juan!! §!lcyclo;paed~ J3ritanrdca, Eleventh Lditiort 

II (Cambridge, Universjty Fress, 1910), p. 417. 

Steelman, nThe Gay Art of Opera Burlesque" Opera News, 

(J'anuary 1, 1951), 11 • 

.-1'" 
)0 
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Don Juan as a personality is a relatively 
nol)le s contu.lm~.eious and pessimistic philosopher in the 

ee:nth century art .189 

189Maurois, "Don Juan" trans. by Vedat ~retlirk, Vatan, 4112 

(.A:rcl1JJe 3, 1949), 5" 
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The English poet t'lecker deals wi til Don Juan in 

cO.l.J.CeptiOIle He portrys Don ,Juan utteJ:'ly disappointed 

his gxande passion seeking refuge from sickly and decadent 

ft:rst in the world and in the passion for humanity 

and just:1.ce 9 then questioning religion, then ordinary 

s 

finally he beconlcs un utte:r sadist e 'llhen, 

the statue -the same old one- this time to make 

dOUbt reason itself, and he dies bravely. 

Flecker~s Don Juan is ~ by ~ means pragmatic, 

, o.lss ling and heinous. He is characterized hy 

ination and deep poetic dispositions . . '.0 

a scoffer and an abhorer of the machine-age 

mOTe museums, deeper miseries, 

Electxic trams, conslurrptj.on and the rest,

They seem to enjoy it, call it civilised, 

And would j.1ot 13e like us for anything 

0!ho Ii.ved and died like sheep, as they would say 

1-1.1':H:1 built those starry strange cathedral towers 

tj lmentali ty dangerous and therefore aears 

for 
!lIt is not I, the ,;Lll1 of reason, r)ut you, the 

alist 9 ','11'10 aTe cruel and dangerous." 

He believes that ;~;reed is the quintessence of the 

soul" that man cannot dispense with his caprices and 

and that his lasciviousness can never be satisfied 

through any means. 
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His skeptical intellect makes him believe that 
ju.sti.ce is sought only to satisfy one t sown desj.res and 

comfort and not those of the majority and that an ideal 

justice~Aivine or not, is nonexistent and improbable. He 
scorns and defies the common man; and takes pride on his 

tocrncy and personal superiority. 

His pessim.ism urges him to assur.o.e phantastic 

ideas. Don Juan is dissatisfied with the present world 
society cf['JI searches for fresh evolutions of mankind.. 

soc 

p 

DOll Juan is sinuous; he is repugnant to the 
,2 rtlOElent 

IiI was not made for the icy mountains of the 

wa.y's among the roses." 
accepts returning to the most sophisticated of societies 

l1ext~ and with what enthusiasm and pleasure. 

!lIlly O"liV"D.. cook and my avm car •••. .An, su.ppei _at 

S again! \Ve t l1 have great times in London, father, 

He denies or at least ignores the existence of 

nDut love, what';:; th<at?" 
:ae is d::Lstinctly perfidious a"lyout it. 

"Are all the paSSions of great women love, 

And men's great passions miscalled love by women? 

is too free, too powerful, too ambitious and too 

sophie a character to live for it and on it. 
"1 .h.ave other things to do in the world than that.., 

t:tdD.gS even bes:Lde love fair WOden ~ I ::lIn of those who 

\fiO their lives into music, and force their solo 

thn:nlgh the dominants of life. Ar.i.d so, I aJl relentless: I 

have my freedom and freedom is as grea.t a thing as love. 

Don Juan never deigns to care whether his decrees 

and behavioll1' cause the clemolitiJll of others or of instituti 
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or not- and that is a characteristic power of great 
ellects", 

He finds war monstrous and deleterious, and 
especially modern war~ 

ilIt's modern'war I hate-an ugly and stupid 
of 'TlOf18Y and math.ematics. Give me that ancient 

=jabbing tussle that poets call a fray. Besides 
:t"c I'UJ.D t;,18 season and cause me personal inconvenience. II 

He never talks politics because in it 

you've got to hold other people's ideas." 
Don ~rUEl,tl cannot bear ~li~11self irni tating or 1geing other 

rJo :Clatter how considerate he may be about 

problems, he always reserves his sensitivity and 

poetic spirit. 
1 0 151\,,- ltV/hat's a kiss?!! 

Do J o- "For lovers, a pledge. For soldiers, an 

trait 01."S, 
• II a s~gn. 

I,~ ISA~- l!l\.nd what is your kiss?" 
DQ J.- nA rose dropped on deep waters,Isa~ella." 

.i.J" I5Ao- IlThe nmsic is ending." 

Do J~- "But not hours." 
I-.J Q ISA .. - "Ah, that shall be secret and eternal." 

D. J0- "As the music of the spheres." 
DOl'), Juan, an individualist at the extreme and 

8 je ive relativist as portrayed by Flecker, is also a 
a :Ql'ofot:md uass -consciousness .. He is aware of 

and powers the harm that war may cause upon them. 

the creativeness of peace and the destructiveness 

"It was individualism that made a year of 

Athens or Florence vlOrth four centuries of the Roman :E,'mpire. 
It :La your little states produce the great men. Whom has 
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"l).:ni ted Germany to show to rival the Holbein, Durer, 

Goethe, :t-J:ej.ne, her little kingdoms could produce hefore 

D.e:r 111ighty Erup:Lre was founded, to torment the world? Was 

not greater when she was a mass of little kingdoms 

ten 111i1es across and at war once a week?" 

.A.J'l.d his indi viooalism is int ert ;,'lined with 

; can do, achieve and not remain passive for the 
realization of his creeds and ideas. He entreats 

FraJ';1.ingham, the :E'rime Minister of England, to 

the rvP,r that is about to begin, for he fears the 

ts his country, its people and civilization. 

n " ... I am terribly afraid for Britain. 
de tel.' tld.ngs to think of in this land of ours than 

i11g and machine guns. We inherit the joy of Athel'ls, we 

cU.lture of France. There are no~ler arts than war; 

worse teg than. [-mnihilatiOl1. Suppose our honour to lie 
p:ros 

crn.es 

te, OU!' co~!.:f.jdeneg to~)C :::,est r,yed; suppose us, like 

French, to be never ~lite the same again. Listen to me, 

e 

I entreat you stop this war." 

HI entreat you by these men you say you pity, 

children of the sorrowful eartk, these suppliant 
cl.r::.irn your statesfl1anship here in the cloudless 

!JI entreat ;you to stop this war in the name 

e ;::lake life musi.cal andi.ovely, in the name of 

tl~se love to think in silence, in the name of the 

cec1S 

men of L~ngla:nd who smile the hours away." 

!~J3ut in the name of tllOse who work without 
without disco~tent in offices or shops, to send 

ships of Lnglal'ld allover the five seas; in the 
tb.ose who have their Ii ttle hones at. Cricklewood 

Camden ~ollm, I entret you stop this war.1I 
And when he finds the Primeli!jinister repugnant, 

he shoots him without hesitation to prevent the war he 
h2tes- thus !2£.:til:l[f for his ideal and belief. 
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But Don Juan is sickly conscientious; he 
had never been a personal enemy of Lord Framlingham, but 

an ardent opposer of the doctrines he preached and 
practised and there before his victll~ dies he bids a 
hearty forgiveness. 

"All, but you must forgive me as you die." 
.And then follows the torture of his 

conscience a Ilhough Don Juan never regrets what he has 

or at least endeavors not to, yet there still is a 
ck 5_11 his heart conclenming his own self and tormenting. 

nDanL.'1 my ideals. What have I done? I cannot 

realize it, yet I do not regret it. It is as if I too were 
slave of those historic forces: as if I too were but 

a 1 eddying through time,lt 

He projects the felony upon the poets, upon 
his hypersensitivity and his dreamy nature. He feels a 

longing for the countrYSide where he can forget, live hj.s 

Ov%l!S a and dream. 

"I'm sick of London. I want the wind and 

and the mists of morning." 
nThe lnng white road again ••• the 'lvall white 

, the fiddle, the dance, the mountains and the 
rnomi! I tell lies to his daughter all my life? Away, 

then, for truth and joy live on the hills together!" 
He questions God and places him on an equal 

1 with him.self .. 
WWhat is God? 

G:reat, but as g:reat as I who picture him, 
~r1:uoned with the eagles ,white, and ta'l and wise?tt 

Is he sublime who shapes a universe, 

Cowls it with vapour, circles it with storm 

And sets the planetary course, or he 
Vlho s:1.utf5 his eyes and thip.ks the picture out?" 
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J\.lB.n possesses an intellect of such inertia. and 

that God cannot excel him. 
HI can imagine worlds to roll beneath me, 

Deep in a golden mist each splendid star; 

I too can b01N the hyacinthine head, 

And hear al~d smile to hear the drone of me 
i' 

I too accept for music the remote 

Dim thunder of their endless war with pain 

Don JU.an is tortured, disconsolat e, malcontent, 

D.OW tr~les to find refuge in a stainless love 

he was so skeptical once. 

"Teach me lesson: I'll he your sW'eet pupil, 

And as the years go round us, as our lives 

Get intertw:Lned with memoTies, vv'hy then 

When we're old friends and look the rose-wa] 
down 

',/e'11 find we had been lovers, Isabel, 

.l.;or talked of love, Gut had let it laugh in 
the breeze 

01' murmur in the forest, or ~right of lfving 

Strike from the blue above us. 

I'll be loyal." 
this man,who is so thirsty for a nolFlle and 

becomes a ravenous sadist a few moments later 

s 15a1,e1, the 6iT1 to whom he proposed an aE'lbi tious 

, Don Juan appears 1!l mentaJ.ly disturbed state; 

eta the murder he has just corr.mitted and 

lackadaisical meditations and fondness of love. 

!lIt 1'emrdns fo:c us to live and love througb. 

ecstatic years as no two lovers ever did since the 
- V~a~ ~e' ~o~ Tca~el« iJe[~f.1no X\ . ..i,.ub 1.,1, J..t .\1,,. -1..t:;.J U • 

d.:Leo. by 

"Give me peace. Here in this world two have 

B.ot C?: little 1,e1'o1'e their time. 1,7hat does it 

ter to the stars'? i-U:liJ. if they, the stars, came 
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st:l:'esun:L:r\~s down to eerth in a rain of fire, what can it 
matte:r to th.e Infj.rdte and l::.;ternal or to thlilse who sleep?" 

-t it 

The f1nal scene:· of the play where Don J"uan 
converses with the Statue is of great interest in 
analyzes the most important and dominant aspect 

of his personality, which results in bankruptcy. 
D. J.-nI trusted in reason." 
STA .. -nyou trusted in human reason,,11 
D. Jo-lIIt was all I had." 
STA~-"~t was so very little." 
D" J o-!l~~hat is man to do when he is confronted 

a l)d~f'i::lcle? 11 

S!fAo-HIt is rwt for him to decide what he is to 
WHst obey.!! 

Do J.~"Obey what?" 
STA e -"Ue must obey the forces of history; tJ::at 

is all he can doo" 
For Don Juan there is something he can do, 

the :pOVler for t exists in full splendor in hi.s heart. 

ose 

D. Jo-"No, it is not all." 
,,- "Ylb.at else?!! 

DQ Jo-"He can obey them bravely." 
Btl.t he seems to be appaled by the await ing 

ecially since it emerees from an obvious injustice. 
D~ J,,=liDo I deserve thls who killed two, or you. 

~o kill ten thousand?" 
ST£Q-"The Principle is different. You have let 

on the 1Norld, \''Ih1c11 is vvar without honour." 
D~ J ~=~!Is it for this then that I am p1L1'J.ished?" 

STAg-"Rather because you followed Reason and 

cared for no one but yourself." 
Don Juan is again the victim of bei~ un..}lYPocri tical 

and frank in expressing his egotism - that is in reality 
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present i:c" all men, but concealed. Don Juan on the threshold 
of death and nonexistence is still thirsty of i:ntellec~ual 
00~4V4~- ~n~ nC~1.·e e t C',,,\;A.. .Lt.::/ 0_ '"< C", I.!. v"men; he goes on defending his cause 
philosophi~allyo 

D. J.-"If man's reason is a worthless guide, 
can ma:n deserve punishment?U 

The Statue now at sea uses an escape 
, that is what all poor powers can do .. 

STA~="That is a human argument, not a 
vine one,,11 

Don J"uan goes to death uncontented, satu.rated 
sire for "living". 
Flecker's hero is not a hedonist, a hypocrite, 

an 'ist, an epicurean, a seducer or a cynic. He is an 
:Lndivic1ualj_st, a poetic spirit, a subjective relativist, 
a philosopher ~sditating about a thousand and one problems, 
a tarian and. a skeptic. No Don Juan has perhaps the 

psychological personality of F'lecker's hero and 

ve'l:y have his intellectual resplendence~ 
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The most extraoniEnary of Don Juan works is 

J:)s:rnn,:x:d 3haw' s ~;;an and Superman in which Don 

~ OJ::' J'ohn ~C<."m:ne:r as Sha1,v calls him, becomes critical 

also inactivity and passivity itself. The 

Don Juan does not "liven, but goes around 

utt his personal notions about and criticisms of 

snt social institutions that appal the bigoted 

co"c;nr":d~ive Tal'l"fle"'.! s nhi 1 oso'")h~r is 8 n c"1p nti-:-"f;1' --"~ "=' v --, v . ':/ 9 ~_. _.J.. .J.. ...., "t"- __ =-a lr". ,1; .; ... .1. J.. "..... --~.~o 

, but Ta:n:ne:r as a person or personalj,ty lacks 

and illUS:i,C of Don Juan and his life of white-hot 

cElt as abs-c:ract phj.losophy revealed through the 

of~rohn 11 arul €: l' who iE. ,,~1O of gTeat Significance and 

of 
IJ.'l Jf.§.1?; and 2~l2Erman lithe intellectual action 

leiJ.ding ideas: woman, aiming at maternity, 

s ~an, her certain prey; the superior man, the 

DX::r1Eln, 3 .. 3 the [Jan who knows «vhat he wants and advances 

tOvval'ds his goal, vii thout concerning himself 
q or about traditional morality.n190 

=:fo:rce whtcl1 is inherent in woman and which is 

,."mn thj.s case "desires above all things 

to sui tab1e mSU'TJ.(ige:s, to produce a purer and 

l"!:ice, OT eventually to p:ruduce a Supenr.an, ••• 

effecting T~wial EIClrriage t VJoman is a 'liore 
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con.seieus agent than the man. n191 Around the two main themes 

of the play ,,1 great amount of emaIl controversial ide,ils are 

grouped: legal marriage is purely conventiona.l, and must be 

replaced by the free union; youth, which is energy and life, 

t over old. age, which is weakness and death; old age 
more or les5 ludicrous, for it typifies the past; youth 

is tiful and desirable, for it typifies the future; the 

to 
doctrt118 of a11a1'chi zing Socialism. is tl:e doctrine of' 

tOLlerr;)v .. , it is youth and energy and life; that 

1c doctrine of Liberalism and Radicalism is the 

of yeste:rday, it is old age, weakness and death; 

itali.st lives by exploiting the poor, while the thJ_ef 

exploiting the rich; in the relations between 

and employed, the professional group, the collecti.ve 

zation, plays a necessary (uld useful part; t1:e citizen 

United States is romantically minded, and in R state 

zation altogether inferior to that whic.h prevails 

, romantj.cisr:l is, a form of mendacious and venomous 

Co 

Shaw's Don J'uan does not in a thousand and one 

s:Lr::li.1Ettions 1Jut TilliS after the rec)lization of an ideal 

it tl.cl 0 0 John. Tanner, Lio I. R. O. (iv1em"ber of the Idle Hich 

11J.[tl1 ::Ln the pri:-ne of life, the Superman, strips 

[,lEnl ():f -c i1' i:;~,ask: of pre jucl.ice, hypocrisy and convention, 

them as they really are. He understands the 
J - - .~>- (_,~ ()1'" 1'"e' 192 , G XlO fllJ ... Ll.lt~·.l. _ 1-1 1;.. 

told Pearson that the description of 

in IVlan t:ind Superl'Jan i.B a pen portrait of the 
~~~--"""'" 

, who is a Victorian cosmopolitan gentleman 

Ko Chest.erton, Ge..,9rge Een~2:rd Sh~!(London, John Lane 

the Bodley Head Limited, 1914), p. 2130 
192 .F'akiho[~lu, 1l;3ha.,1!Ul: tr:san, t~sti1n-:tnsant~!! ~.ynak, 4 

l'''l'''o"" 1('/,8) r \"j:l,YJ_UJ., .... )~~ ,,00 
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(the type, never numerous, is nOlN ext inct) who had been 

converted by Karl Marx in person and who is characterized 

distinguished by his culture, im~)osing presence, 

crL1ence~ Ij.terary skill and sincere conviction.193 

In ~ and Supennan not only the struggle 

en Ann jJ the symbol of the Life-Force and Tal'mer, who 

ts Toversy itself, l!lut also the tense opposition 

Tanner and Hamsden, the triu.Jnph being with the 

- the Superm.an, the hero devoid of conventions, who 
CLU:l cern the reality in everything, who takes up 

So because he is individualist and anarch:i.st-

OV81' the lattel' who is the concrete expression of the 

to 
is 
C[l.t 

SGTlt day l;ourgeois, a Radical, 8nmeshec. in convention, 

:Ltous of :Concealing the reali t:i_es of life :&ene:1tll a 
nf -onpn"~ ~s· w~t~ascea.~ 194 __ ~ ~_ Wg~ ~.~ c • 

Tanner, as Shaw describes hir:1, is "too young 

cribes simply as a big man with a beard. But it 
plain that middle life vvill find him i:'l that 

har; still SOBe of the slimness of youth; but 

s is not the effect he aims at: his frock coat 

fit a prime minister; and a certain high chested 

ea of the shoulders, a lofty pose of the head, and 

vii th 1Nhich a mane, or rather a huge wisp, of 

colored hair is thrown back from an imposing brow, 

st "Jup aT xathe:r than ApoLLo. He pJ:'odi.giously fluent 

of' e ~ :ces-tloss, excl ta1)le (mark the snorting nostril 

restless blue eye, just the thirty-secondth of an 

h on~ ~ - A Full ~ f.ortrait (London, 

and Brothers, Fublishers), p. 57 (note). 

,- ( -j- 6 F'j' !)Cl)' ? :;, v, ,."", _~ ,,,-e 
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inch too wj.de open), possibly a little mad. He is carefully 

dressed, not from the vanity that cannot resist finery, but 
from. a sense of the importance of everything he does which 

leads him to make as much of paying a call as other men do 

of gett :uarried or laying a foundation stone. A sensitive~ 

sl).sceptible, eXRegerative, earnest man: a megalomaniac, who 

VJould be lost wi;~hout a sense of humor." 

John Tanner can...."1ot bear seeing nature 
count(:;;rfeited, co::crupted, ignored and sacrificed to some 

preposterous social rules and weaknesses. For iLstance, 
be ashamed so frequently, men r.1isinterpret and 

CO:::C:cu.pt reality. 

nYet even I cannot wholly conquer shame. 

Ij.ve ill atmosphere of shame. \,:ie are ashamed of 

everything that is real about USa" 

Tanner has created for himself a strong 
El0}~al his immorality, a moral that is an embracing 

pass :1 a di.:recting factor 1-1nd a creative power, 

"All the other passions were in me before; 

they were idle and aimless - mere childish greedinesses 

cruelties, curiosities and fancies, habits and 
8f:5t1 ti.orls ~ grotesque and ridiculous to the mature 

11 e. When they 

t flames it was by no 

suddenly began to shine like newly 

light of their Olvn, but by the 

mo~al passion. That passion 

of 

of the darming 
d. the:", gave thSiiL conscience and meaning, found 

a mob of appetites and oreanizedthel:l into an army 

oses principles. My soul was born of that passion~ 

"The Moral passion has taken my destructive

ness in hand and directed it to coral ends. I have become 

a refo:::,':i18r ~ [md, like all refoTrners, an iconoclast. I no 
lon,g'er break cucurnbeT frarnes, and bu.rn gorse bushes: I 

d ' -., ""1 II tter creeds an· aemOllsn 100_S. 
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Be:Lng a fervent individualist, TanneI" detests 
, like all institutions of the society, since it 

deprives him of his personality and independence. 
!lh,arriage is to me apostasy, profanation of 

the sanctuary of my soul, violation of my manhood, sale 
of biTth:right~ shameful sUTJ:"ender, ignominious 

ion, acceptance of defeat. I shall decay like 
that has served its purpose and is done with; I 

1 from a man vifi th a future to a mall with a 

:YOll.l1g men will SCOIn me as one who has sold 
~ to Vlor1811 1, 1Nho have alw'ays been an enigma and 

n possibility, shall be merely somebody else's property
goods at that: n secondhand man at best.!! 

He believes that sexual relations,since they 
~) to J:latlJ.re and nature j_s too powerful and vast for 

H18il ,to l'estrlcted and changed by th.em, should be 

free and unliraited by any institution. 
John Tanner is a perfect iconoclastand sm 

il'J.o.ividui3.1:Lst considerate about the problems 
8lliS of the society of whose reformation or perhaps 

is inevitably necessary as he sees. 
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Re:nri Bataille pu'blished in 1921 L t hom.m:e 

g, li2:, !9J29 ill which Don Juan is the leading hero. Don 
Us personality gained almost nothing from Latailleo195 

1922 Rostand ' s .JJa Derniere nuit de don Juan appeared, 
f'\ of greiat c11arm vv-i th til l1.ero 1.vho is a 1:18re shad.om] 

of noto:ri:JUs libertine .196 Arnold Berulett has 

d a work about Don Juan. The latest version 
the story is j\..ndre Obey's L? homme de cendres, a play 

d by the Comedie Frangaise in the 1948-1949 
1°7 seaSO).;1 o ~j 

In this age the name Don Juan has the popular 

Sf::m.se of seduser or !::.o.man-trappe..!.; since his atheist 

onoclast aspects are abundant in different forms, 
his philosophic side is extinct. Generally speaking, 

Juan is not considered much different from Casanova. 

;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,.;:;;,.;;;,;;;;,:;;.",;" atates U.mt Don Juan reserves 0.1]; the qualities 

195 , flPsikolog gozuyle .Jon Juan" J?eT~, 26 (Haziran 

<e) .0 
<,";; ~ 1l:~':ranS~lZ Edebiyat J.nda Don Juan 11 :tk1imler, 16 

Ulo5'US to S 15 ~ 1944 ), 9. 
197 n"ol'; PI''''' ve Pon Juan Uzerine" TUrk Tiyatrosu~ , .I.\,"j ...-b.J..v v J..,I J 

71 
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that are peculiar to him. "Le 110m de 'don Juan' est 
auj otlyd' hul une exp:tossion conss-cree pour designer 1e 

seducteur emerite, l'homme de cour riche, fier, brillant, 
epiou1'i811, sceptique surtout, se mOQuaut de Diem et au 

bIe, ue croyant a rien, riant en tout, capable de 
tout, seduissant les femmes, tuant les peres et les 

, at tout cala sans l'ombre d'un remords.,,198 

In life the adventures of Don Juan will 
existent, "for there will alw.ays come unto 

earth ardent Don Juans since neither women nor men 
't seem to get tired of their lovers.,,199 

In literature and arts Don Juan's future 
be as refulc.;ent as his past, I am sure, because 
the embodiment of some of the most mighty aspects 

l1UJYLan soul which are infinite sources for arts in 
the complexity, interest and profundity. 

- (lC ( 
J...I c T"H"CUC;Se de :X.Xe S:i..ecle, "Don Juantl ,PG~ris, ."Sibrairie 
~-==~ ~---
-r '"' .~ D' F"' C Q "1 0 ,) 9 \ Tl 9 ') 1 • 
.L1G:L ri .. \ !,.,'t>t.J iJ ...... , d.o .".I t_ J' ,L0 II ,., 

1 99l:J(c1tn:ois, I1Don Juan" trans. by Vedaturetlirk VataI"!, 4112 

(Ara11k 3, 1949), 5. 
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There is a bizarre fascinat ion in irlfriD-,gement, 

I~O d t. As true art emerges from the 'negative', 

:rc t personalities gain refu~gence from ramorous 

ensities, from abrogation of ractitude, from 

e amant of the intellect from the suppression of 

t society, fro:l.lpSrv8:rsion, from opproIDrium 

obliteration of all virtue that a fanatical 

J.nposes upon an individual, generally 
from o~viation of the seamy creeds and rules 

Don J·uan represents this presun:.ptuous and 

rebel of the incandescent individlial versus 

society and its hu.mdrum, passionless and shallow life 
its prosaic rules. Don Juan's life is a perfect 

whel'e r:.o sinGle power preponderates, not even 

; s Ii.fa, which can be threatened by anything 

t is best exemplified by 'discordia concars'. 

Juan's egregious exuberance and 11fe

surely the result of an effulgent pessimism 

o. throu.gl-l tortureGus l1"wdl tat ions. iill exor·bi tant 

epicurer:.mism i.c:plies some if not excessive 

pessi SL1~ DOll is appalled at the brevity and,an the 

the effervescent jubilance of life 2nd he 

in a;3~: ilaU.ng all tLere is to be sucked out 

of !lliv:Lng~!. i~nd "living" excludes all interdiction; it 
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ts ur1.l'8stricted and independent. "Living" is intrinsically 

pcnverfu:~ enough to dispense with the prepos terous and 
fl'eqtlently spurious faiths of the numskulls leading the 

of a pendulum. And why should exuberance in its 

te=hot state be considered turpid and diabolic? Just 
because it i.nvol ves enchroacl"L'11ent s, sacrileges, effront ery , 

p:c 5S and ~ controversies to the disadvantage of 

society? 
" 

Egotism and egocentricity combine to make 
quintessence of all intellect and life, even altruism 

is a direct outcome of egotism - only characterized 

fOl'gery. And Don Juan's persoilRlity culminat::Lng in 
5 shness is in this respect rectitude and purity itself. 

evalua tes h,is spiri t1ilal supeTj,or:L ty and Yight ly 

his self and activities • 't. J:.1-
vO l1lS ..Llery existence .. 

It Don Juan's perfect right to exploit and trample over 

co 

achieveG:lent who, r~~_,~t in the skirts of his 

s ~ersonality and. to deprive the whole ~orld 
8nt lectual profundity. Don Juan is a great 

re tivist as all th~se who possess a soul 

wi maelstroms. 
This archtype, I',)'ho is the embodiment of 

tive sexu~:d :tnst inct, selfish l!::nvlessness and 

acco:rdi:ng to fanatical minds, of ostentatious 

con ias denies God and religion because he is 

1J to prepare his own destiny, to support 

f VJit~lout feeling a need for "superior governing 
cause he is too proud to rank anything eli vj,ne 

or terrest~ial above himself and because he is too 
en dent a spirit to cinslaved by idiotic and prosaiC 

co s they impose and the life of continence and 

~ortification they necessitate. 
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Don Juan is found guilty tecause of his 

skepticism and cynicism; what do his condemners want? 
Should.,.l)8 a thoughtless and senseless brute; should 
a man be deprived of his intellectual independence so 
completely? Doesn't a mind have enough freedom to 
assurne the cons of any question and feel doubt about 

Don Juan suffers froll accusations of the 
-bigoted and conservative society, but also gains a lot 

them, for if those accusations would not be, he 
TGlnain extinguished and unenchanting however 

vcl.c1ous hj~s life might have been .. 
Nevertheless, my utter sympathy lies vvith 

Ju.an who surely is the grandest connoisseur of 
"Ii n and independence ever existent o 
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